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T H E  P E R F E C T  D A Y

All hail the bright—the heavenly ray 
We’ve come unto the perfect day 

And darkness left behind.
Now cn the sen cf gl-.ss we stand •

In a celestial covenant band 
Arid great rewards we find.

No more shall mystery control 
Lead captive on, earth’s wayward souls 

In self deception chain.
Speak truth in love, be just to all 
With heart like heart walk on this tall 

Then with our God we reign. 
Sectarian forms and customs v in 
Like ghostly shadows'-!; ng in train 

Will ne'er redeem the land;
It’s by good deeds and wpTis wloue 
The people cf the saints are known 

With out profession’s wand.
Now on this great redemption year 
The covenant book of heaven is hero 

All written in our heart.
■One faith, one hope, one love shall stand 
As the true light f. r every land 

And never shall depar .
Now let the works of men be tried 
I>y fire oft ruth, which shall abide 

By God’s own word so dear.
This revelation day’s for nil 
Great Babylon her self shall fall 

And light divine appear.
In everlasting gospel sound 
We hear the trump of God profount 

For all the tidings roll.
It shakes the heaven, earth and sea, 
Rends <he dark veil of mystery 

And all things shall control 
Come lay nil mortal thoughts aside.
Vain doctrine sec’ and ln-t and pride 

And thus prepare the way 
Front Z:on’s htllhear wisdom’s call 
To all the world both great and small 

And come to Z;on's day.

•Forihe World's t’apjr ]
w n »  IS  T H E  P R O M P T E R  1

Shortly a'ter the eb^e of ar« evening 1 etuic 
in a vrey'ugo.'ei pLce wbc •<* Spi”ttu Jis-n wis 
bunny known, a medium *»f our acquaintance 
received u c.ril fm.i! a g-etftom:;u who said he 
would-ike t<> n-k her a question I! she would 
net consider him impertinent

“ Any q-se-oi-ui, th tt you as a genlhmciYu, think 
proper to ask me, l  am ready to answer.” wa« 
her reply

‘‘Well,’'said  the gentleman.;*T would like, 
to knr.tr if you this i-vening, hctJ a prompter, 
in the audience who prompted you in your 
lectures ” •

‘‘Yes sir,”  said the lady with a very grave- 
looking face ‘ I  must confess that I  had.”

“ One that tiavels with you constantly1”
“ Yes sir ”
“ That is just what they have been saving, 

and as your friends said it was spirits T tho’1- 
I  would come and see what- you said about it. 
Hut as you admit having a prompter it is de
cided without farther parlay that, you commit 
jo u r  lectures, as many believe.”

“ But,”  said the lady, “ I  have not told you 
that I commi.led my lectures.”

“ Not commit them,not commit them,where 
is the use of a prompter then ”  said her ques
tioner with au incredibie look and tone.

“ Siraoly because I  have not committed 
them, and not knowing a wo«d of my lecture 
when T commence, it is very necessary that I 
have a prompter if T sp^-ak at all.

The gentleman look* d as though he was 
ready to believe what he had often heard of 
mediums—that they were all insane

“ Shall I  explain to you”  said the lady with 
a half perceptible smile at bis expression. ‘ I 
have a p»ompte*; but tliat prompter is invisi
ble; one that prompts me at every word and 
sentence, one wi:hout whom I should never 
attempt to speak. That prompter I  believe 
to be a departed spirit, and who as 1 told you, 
travels with ine constantly, and without whom 
I  should never appear in public. Do you un
derstand me?

The lady’s t'-ne was unmistakable—earnest, 
dignified, decided.

Her questioner was a man not devoid ot in
telligence, and it was impossible for him not 
to fed his position.

“ I am glad you asked the question”  contin
ued the lady without .seeming to notice his 
chagrin. “ It'wus far more honorable than 
unmanly assertion, without giving nii an op
portunity to defend myself. I  thank you for 
it. Go tell your friends that X have indeed a 
prompter; invisible to them, yet shining in 
robes of eternal beauty. beu ..

A W O RD TO D. J. MAN DA EL. place its inspiration on a level with all 
Dear EDiTOR:-“-Think not that I  am j 0iher inspirations, 

writing foi the sake of controversy. No; Mr Mat.dell thinks that because 1 am
far be it from me. I  only desire t h c |a spiritualist I should not doubt the 
tru th , and I care not from what source, I mirucles which arc recorded in the Bi- 
or from whom it comes. Tlie T roth isj oie— tliat the same power that will move 
my God, it, and it alone I worship and a table could move a rock or divide the
adore.

No mind do I  esteem so high as the 
one who will openly and frankly in ter

waters. I  would have no objection to 
these miracles, was it acknowledged that 
they come from the same source that

rogate iny position, when to that mind • our table-movings do. But wlien I am, 
it seetns to be an untruthful one. I call j tola that God did these things, tlris 
that mind a true Christian mind when j very spiritual .philosophy tells, me .that it 
it'cau meet its neighbor on one cum-I js a mistake. T do not-bdieve God i ever 
mon platform, and iu one common pa-1 did or will move so much as a' hair ar* 
per, discuss the differences of opinion in ! bitrarily. I have seen a table move, a 
a truly brotherly. and Christian spirit. | drum and tambourine played upon, a 
Free and open discussion is my nook of bell shake and a pen write without visi- 
inspiration;, it is emphatically the key hie hands touching them. But sir if 
to heaven’s gate And he that would j you were to tell me that God moved 
travel the gold paved streets of Wisdom’s these things arbitrarily, I should dispute 
Temple, must inscribe on bis banner'you. I know that these things were 
‘ Free Discussion.” j moved by a being similar to the one that

Mr. \fandell thinks my position is j appeared to John on the Isle of Patmus. 
merely “negative,” and therefore asj Again, Mr M. says lie cannot see why 
much of the ‘extreme,” and as liable t.o; .j should neglect the Bible because I con 
“onesidedness” as the “old Theology.” ̂ ceive it to contain certain lalse and com 
Tliis may be the case, but to my vision tradietory elements, when at the same 
there seems to be a marked difference.^ time T believe with Pope that “whatever 
While t..e “old Theology’ says“ thc Bi-.j jSi js right.” 1 answer, it is because this 
hie is tlie only revelation from God to great truth is not acknowledged bv the 
man,” I say that all Nature (the Bible ■ professed Bible believer, and it is" only 
included) is a revelation from God to by showing him a contradiction that j 
the human family. I would say to any can destroy his honest reverence and es 
one, if they understand me to say that teem for that book above others. 1 want 
the Bible is not a book of inspiration,-Mr M. to understand that ! do not re 
they mistake my words. 1 believe the j ect the Bible, t leeeive it as l do any 
writers of the Bible were inspired men,' 0tJlCr spiritual book, 
and 1 believe they wrote too a, ll.cy felt, , comc ,10w t0 (, 10 quo; ti(m of ,, ht
moved upon by the great mo-or ot aild wr01,g . j*pCrceive that Bro. Mar. 
events. But the idea that 1 am at »a- dc„ is „ot proparod (o that „God 
with, is that the Bible is a special revn- ,mtIl don0 ,dl thi|lgs we„ , Thcl.c Eeems

to be a point of development which manlation, more to be respected and obeyed 
than the inspirations and revelations of 
to day J’iio Bible, when rightly under
stood. iŝ  really the host book in the 
world. But with the false understanding 
and interpretation that is giveu it by tlie 
Clergy and its devotees, it is beyond a 
question the worst. It i this reverence 
for the Bible above the inspirations of 
to day', that upholds the system ol slave
ry. Were it not for the reverence of the 

war. polygamy.

There are some men so very much opposed | 
to gambling of all kinds, that they suffi 
selves to be “ euchred”  all along the 
ot life, not knowing even,' that all their 
erfy in the “ lit tle end of the born 
of th » fact that they are poor 
yet

a 1 rives, or rather a plane which, when 
he steps upon, all things look pure,beau
tiful and good^-to him._ Tinpi there js. 
unothot plane from which all things look 
suspicious, even a saint hears the impress 
of a demon Paul seemed to discover 
these planes when he said, “ to the pure 
all things are pure and to the impure 
there is nothing pure.” it majr be a

...question whether Paul was right m le
Bible above Nature, war. polygamy.  ̂ t .....1 , gard to tlie jmre seeing all things pure
drunken,less .fee.,could not Mista,.. thorn- 01. wlluthol. it is Jlut die implmJ t]nt 
selves a single moment. ' . looked from Unit plane But one tl.ii.fr

'llic ‘ old 1 beology makes tlie Bible is suie, there is no question about tlie 
supreme authority. Tnis is the great t,w0 planes. 
mistake of Bible advocates. They make p,..* ,trl sr, , rriend M. says “ there is such a thing
the Bible override reason, whereas rea- ... 0  ̂ ,, „ as a perception of color, hut because
son is to be the hnal ltidge m all ques • „,ltvtrt , ,, .J - 1 some persons ha\c not this perception
lions. The Bible must be made the ,...,7, ,7rt,.„i„ r,„,7 „„ , . 1r , , , P„ . , w ell ue\ eloped, cannot tell black from
servant o f ,cason, in stead ol reason bo- wllit0) it is n0 rcason that ,lkek is wllitt.
ing made to serve it. Lius, sir is all I white black.” Wo admit U,at. But
a. k fo. tlie Bible. we ask Mr Mandell who is to decide

I said that the reverence that is in the vrlicn an object is presented and one half 
minds of tho people for the Bible, makes pronounce it white and the other half 
it .cally the worst, and most dangerous bluck. Do you say fetch up the third 
book we lm e; so 1 believe it is. 1 lace party? Then suppose it was to pro- 
tlic reverence .for the Bible, 011 a lc\el nounco the object green, which would it 
with tlie divine flowings of the soul, and be, white, black or green? So my friend 
let the individual find a sanction for war y0u may fetch up an cndiebS var*lctJ 0f 
slavery, polygamy and drunkenness in individuals, and you will have as many’ 
the Bible and it can do him no harm, different opinions. So you see all the 
because his own soul tells him better. perception of color there is, exists only 

But Mr. Mandell asks. ‘Why does Mr ia each individual organization, and 
Louden assume that God mu^t first each individual must settle the color for 
doubt before lie cau reason ? ’ 1 answer, iiimseii. You can t convince the mind 
that without a doubt he would have no tj,afc sees the object white, that it is black 
cause for reasoning. Again lie asks, without you change his mirror and make 
“ why should Bro L say that it is im- u  look black to him
possible for God to change his plans? .

. . . .  . . . I you say ‘ there is such a thing as
I answer ogam; .t is because Ins omms a uol.ccpt!oll ofri ,1t and wl.p . Lct us
cience would select tlie best plans Iron, admit that too, ami wl,ere si,all we go to 
tlie beginning,and lienee, there would filld t|ie sla,lda,d ,,y wtlicl, all shall be 
be no rcason for ins changing. 1  hen he measured, and to wiiioh all shall bow? 
adds;-‘would not His very Infinitude Do yol| I1(UlIre? n K uj ask Vou
involve a series, of operations, embracing ifov(iry mind and crerytlVmg is not na- 
a myriad of those modifications, or ture, and'every-iniiid ai-d thing a stand 
electric shifting* which wocall.clvangcs ” . ard a|-,'d a tok1?' Ev'cry mind's 'iafcal of

ion,-’ grows out • eliangcs in tlie first - jibur of '' tliC 'Diving Mandell - believed it -is- y ig lit' f6i-!;‘dt-‘ory 
rjamblers, oed ■ Being. But the Bibld sa'ys ttilit Gbd (li!l,.j!1jilfj towoi-liip feid aCCb id ill g-'-td 'the

the dpa|h-stamed wheels cf the destroy 
m g Juggernaut, because his conscience 
telks.him;that .God requires it. The con
science, of^he lieathen widow is composed 
and trah^uilizod while she is burning on 
the.funei^l’, pile, of her liushand. The 
heathen religious devotee, while burning 
at the-sti^e^ w+11 break forth in songs of 
,rejoicihg|1)ecause lie thinksjie is filling 
the requirements of Ivis God. .Such is 
the rpligpu of heathendom according to 
ilie j l ^ i ^ i i ’s perception. The Mahome- 
.dan,1 seen in 
'MahoEl^l’ŝ ŝleeve .-bi: t-wlieri,. joiias^t the 
ehrisfian to believe it, he smiles with 
contempt at the foolish nonsense, and 
yet believes that Jonah was swallowed 
by abig fish, lay in his belly three days 
and three nights, and then was vomited 
up on dry land alive and kicking.

I ask you, sir, if you believe the hon
est Christian is justified in the eyes of 
God for consciously worshiping Him in 
his wav? Do y'ou answer yes? Then I 
ask you. if the honest heathen and infi
del,and in short, if every honest man, by 
the same.principlc is not justifiable? But 
says'you “we are, not striving to show 
that holiest uien are doing wrong, by 
following tlie .hopcst convictions of their 
soul., 'It is only rogues and dishonest 
menjthar we clia.vgc with wrong doing.” 
Ah- (that it! " Well sir, let me ask what 
males’ the 'onelionest and the other dis-; "e. ' ‘ :K,V t f \honest? 1 There m ;st certainly be some 
philosophy Tor/this. Bid the honest man 
receive his honesty from his Miker ? Do 
you' answer yes? 'Where, and from whom 
did tlie dishonest man receive his dis
honesty ? .Biel he couie by it by his own 
emining eliicauery, or did lie too, hon
estly*Inherit it from his Maker? Sir, I 
feat’ that you are going to lodge the 
wli'olef trouble after all, upon Father God 
and Mother Nature.
' . Twnrilyou will to the page of Phve- 
iWfig^ati^rlrero'you will -find"'the' key 
to/all these my."teries. There you will 
find a philosophical answer why it is that 
one inhid is a disturber of tlie pcaec,

FEMALE PREACHERS.thus falsely accused of Having counter
feit /noney, and as falsely incarcerated
in a most dismal and filthy cell for ten There lias been some con trove ray~ recently 
days, and then set at liberty without in some of our Eastern Univorsalist papore, in 
€ veil a trial for want of cause of action-.’! regard to the expediency of females Feicg or- 
Two strangers who have visited' our ’ Gained t° preach the Gospel., The* Am- 
towi. have been thus falsely accused aiid^ ^ass*^or ' seey,s to be in fiftor of female 
arrested; the first was detained a few: Preacb'rs, while the ‘Trumpet” appears to 
days for trial, while a victim in the: ^  no ^,v*ne ail<b°i% lor females engaging 
hands of Regulators positively swore | *n I’̂ c|5lllut‘01) °f fl,e Gospel. e
th a t he was an accomplice with him  in i ,  l , ut ‘e °f die Tiumpet,’ recenfc- 
, „ , TT . i ly asked t«e following qaesti >n:the act of stealing a horse. ITonce the! ,Tr T ... . 1 .
. , °  - .. lias Jesus Lhrist sanctioned the m c~*strangers only way uf escape irom guilt. I , nn, „ . .  *,;-f , 1®.- . . , 3 1 . * . • oce ol sending out women as ministers of the

or conviction, warbased upon - Did-b-.- ud-aif w o r a m - tUt
peacliablc evidence lie brought pi-ovi„g|cirek,.fl,is Ap«si|,.s = ro.lojr.-d
tnat he was at another place, entirely j with the same girts that his dwciplos pos- 
awav from the scene 6f uorsc stealing, svssed ?’

And again, still more recently, Br. W. puts
the following question :

when the act was done. Had lie unfor
tunately been without this testimony of
his whereabouts,he no doubt would havej' can be proved that Christ himself 
been condemned as guilty, however in- 5 ever :iPb°‘ut«d a tcmale to go out asa prench- 
nocent.

Soon after tlie first stranger was re
leased another came to town, on whomj-
tliese fiends of human kind fastened 
their fangs dragged him to a dark room 
and^there taunted him with crime;—sta
ting that they had evidence to convict 
him ol horse stealing, and he better own 
up. As the stranger felt innocent, he 
of course refused to “ own up

er«.f the Gospel? The twelve Jesus sent 
forth ; but one of thorn was a female. ’

In a late number of tho ’Trumpet,’^Br. A 
B Crrosh makes the following reply to rho 
queries of Br Wbiftemore, which we thiuk 
meets the case pretty effectually 

f  o these que-tiona I reply, first. «n g, neraj 
tetms, that thenou action of the Savior, unless 
enforced by some positive prohibition or prin
ciple is not binding as an ix-m pleor rule; 

and Wl’j and furnishes therefore, no pro .f  that any 
this prompt denial he is taken to the | custom or practice is worng. Jesus did not 
woods by these bloody heads, and there j vote, or h d i  or exercise any civil or military
hung and tortured, for the purpose o f ' .....~J '
forcing a confession of horse stealing 
from his lips; such at least, is tlie story 
or the stranger, and we have no reason 
to doubt but he verily believes it.

Iu view of these facts, I say lct ancient 
Inquisitors stand back aghast! w?iiie 
modern Regulators torture taunt,choke, 
hatter and ijaxg honest men, because 
they will not confess themselves guilty 
of stealing horses, counterfeiting &c Is 
it possible that here in the Maze of gos
pel light and Christian Indiana, in the 
nineteenth-century, that old inquisatori- 
al barbarism and cruelty is outdone ?
Let the facts tell. The above are onlv■k *
a few out of many moic like them that

aid another is a peace maker; why one [ might be gleaned. Yet few as they
mind’is jealous and another sees nothing s 
but chastitv; why one mind is forever 
makiqg new land marks and another is 
'content with the old ones; why one mind 
thinks that all the world except us and 
ou r. tolks deserve endless damnation, 
while another thinks all justly merit 
sal\ atton.

OiiCvpomt more and I am done, and 
that.i§-in regard to the word ‘ redernp 
tion” Jls used by Mr Tiffany and as it is 
generally applied to the salvation of the 
wo.’ld] When we say “ redemption ’ 
we mean something redeemed. And if 
we apply the word to man or the human 
family, wc imply of course, that the hu
man family has fallen or retrograded,and 
the same principle that will let an indi
vidual retrograde one inch, and for one 
moment will let him retrograde to any 
length and to. all eternity. Hence, it 
sanctions endless damnation.

Yours iu Truth, e. b. louden.

cnere‘1, ' isja^  as giiioj ,»»”*•• > destroy the aiYIMt}' Ot.tUe,
ThefcF»re,gooI psopU'/jaat as wjU ^riucchcr’’ ; ^  to : show. tliaL ii ie .
tV-ir fellows as.be' “ cucL'ercd a ll. the trine.! . 1 . T . \ '

• * --k n - l other.books. fallible.’ I  wishI t  s a g:un<f af anr rate. “ .5gamcat

Where do priests get the eutbority to damn 
God’* work ? Just think of it one minute.

Y •Fvnot'̂ 'say !tiiai/tlte/pTagai'if:is^b<ft' ; 1 V o i i i n
tlie, Bioler liko a lj.»hjs^^religiousTaftli HeMise; whbii Jie: hp- 

to destroy plies the test, lie will fiucTtliat tlie pagan* 
this supreme authority whieli it holds’ has so much faith in liis religibn, that 
over the minds of the mass. I wish to 'Iie cast himself with pride beneath

T H E  M O D ER N  IX Q U lS lT O K S
It is said that we live iu the blaze of 

the most brilliant light, surrounded with 
all the wisdom and experience ol all the 
passages. Yet in the midst of all those 
advantages,», we here in Indiana are 
cursed with an order of Regulators,even 
iu tlie nineteenth century, who outdo 
the ‘ Holy inquisitors.”

Yea ! Those modern Inquisitors hang 
men because they will not confess them
selves horse thieves. They choke and 
otherwise torture men nearly to death, 
because they will not criminate Others. 
They delight and glory in eliminating 
their fellows; they even promise such as 
they Jpowld he blacklegs, freedom or 
acquittal,-if they will hut criminate* oth
ers:'' Tinis' guilty wretches a re ‘made 
eager -to fasteii crime on others. All 
their - own1 welfai'e seems !to depend upon 
sijfgmiUizii?g others wjtli crime; and ma^ 
uv^wiU'beAlie'iiiliodent'victims^ -arrested ' 
oii-the acGusation- of such--^bribed • rascals 
when thereus *scrircely a- shadow- of-evi 
derice accusing Them, r ' rx; ! l i-- 
'• Already/ no les's thriW'a Hard-working* 
;hbn\}st;blilck1srinlii, of cotir yli'ttlevillage^ 
Ayl̂ ile On busines iu Noble County, was

seem to be, wc already can boast of their 
unrivalled, meanness. Never, before 
modern Regulators hung and tortured 
.men because they denied being horse 
thieves was old Inquisition outdone.

This modern sj stem does not torture 
men for heresy,hut for not being avowed 
thieves, robbers, and counterfeiters. 
Think of a system exonerating an avowed 
blackleg, it he will but criminate sonic 
other persons, and you have still another 
branch of the modern barbarism of this 
system. It is a system, if carried to its 
ultimate, tliat will destroy or drive from 
among us our most moral and v.rtuous 
citizens, leaving for us nothing but the 
most daring blacklegs for moral types 
and standards by which to imprison, tor
ture aiid criminate others. In view of 
these facts we say it is an inquisition 
outdoing in barbarism and moral crim
inality the ancient system; and we dep 
rieate the existence of'his modem insti
tution as one of the most prolific sources 
of critrie anfl wrong now existing in our 
country. Already has theft and rob* 
bory increased til our villages wherever 
such, unprincipled regulation exists. 
Our own Angola is an example.

Notwithstanding all these apparent 
demonstrations of’ evil, reaching even 
beyond .olden barbarnm yet we think 
them only the painful birth-throes of a 
higher and better condition of society] 
that is growing out of the confused chaos 
of conflicting regulations. As pain pre
cedes birth and darkness light,so do wc 
expect a better purer, higher nobler and 
wis.i order of government to come after 
the present, and these modern inquisi
tions are but the legitimate signs of the 
very near approach of “ the better day.” 
They are the breakings of the outer crest 
for the better unfolding of the inner lifeI * t • , • *
and with jov we say* let it break until 
tlie outer cresl is entirely thrown off/ 
and apparently ail t1 rings become new.

office under an human gov. rumen t ; yet- Chris
tians are scarce at this day, who dsim that ex 
ample binding ! He gave no letter of folio w~ 
ahip, conferred no rite of ordination, organ
ized no society or church on the basis of a 
written constitution or covenant, instituted no 
Associations or Conventions erected no church 
edifices—yet JJniversalists do all those things. 
He d iJnot scud Gentiles. Indians or Negroes 
t ) preach the Gospel—Iris twelve, and the 
seventy also, vr.’re Jew s/ and Jews only- 
modern Christians do not. copy that nun-action 
and limitation. FJe did not administer his 
Last Supper to females—nor have we evi
dence tliat he ‘sanerioni d’ baptising women__
yet you do not hesitate to do what lie left un
done, both as to cueharist and baptism.

Now, unless you can show some precept or 
principle of Christ’s excluding women Loin 
the ministry, I  must consider that non action 
to be merely local and temporary, us you ev
idently do in the oases I have cited.

♦Tomjs did not only ‘sanction,’ lu t did, lfm 
silt expressly ‘send out women as ministers’ 
(or preachers) of an important event and doc
trine of his uospe]; anj thus he did, in a 
very special manner, admit women among the 
circle of his Apostles, (or witness/s—for so 
the word tncni.B ) His resurrection—that 
most important trod crowning event, proof 
and doctrine ot his Gospel —that G-noei he 
Cmmissioned womev to proclaim tmd testify, 
tveo unto hi> cho-en twelve ! Women were 
iis first, earliest commissioned preachers and 
witu sses. (See M Ut. xxviii.5--1]. Ai.-o. 
M-.rk and Luke.) Women were not admit- 
teo to the Lord s Supper, but, they were la-t 
at the Cross, and first, at the Sepulchre, and 
w re first admitted to behold th«« risen Re
deemer, and earliest commissioned

A. P. B.
, The .Christian .Wins,wit.ii his Devil, so foes 

the Anri*slaveiy man the soc:alist *&el', each 
have th'.'ir--respective,-devils ; ^md:'when; they 
Jearn.theiy jwh_eaei»)}oij,t.s,they; will find! * the 
iqonsters~only existed in their own eye, as a 
kinri of imaginary phantom. *

io pro-
cl.tim and testily tn.‘gospei, ‘ Christ is riscu 
from the dead ’ ^

From ami. ut time it li.ul been predicted 
that, under the Messiah, women would ho 
admitted to lli • prophetic . ffice in his church 
—an office, in ma-iy ^if not in in f.t)cases, 
the same as preaching. ‘But this is that 
which wasspekeu by the prophet Joel • and 
it Snail come to in r!*e las; days 
G>d‘) l wiil pour out my spirit on nil flesh ; 
ami you.- s- n- and your daughters shall proph
esy f  etc. Acts ir  16—Id.

So far as the manners and the custom of 
the times allowed with propriety, women were 
placed in official .-tatious in the primitive 
churches, similar and equal to the ministry 
if not equal to the miuistry itsoh. See Ro
mans xvi., where Phoebe is named as a deacon-, 
-•s-( iu the Greek) ol the church at- Cen- 
ehrea : Priscilla, ( named even before her 
husband ) Paul’s * helper in Christ’ or fellow 
loalmfer ; for so it moaus—who hud aided in 
the conversion of ApollosjActs xviii. 2 6 j; 
and Junia, an apostle, and even * of note 
among the apostles;’ and Tryphena and Try- 
phosa, ‘who labor in the Lord’— probably, 
(says Macknight; female presbyters or deacons, 
who employed’themselves at Rdm'e in Jprbpa- 
gimng the Gnsp-l -l and-others: These, With
other female - fellow TaboreVe in thef Lord, 
named elsewhore in t.he EpiaGtyi', were probab
ly preachers of the Gospel, if not in mind 
public assenfblies; ( which tcugtoni - might for
bid as. improper,')'at:least iri churehes held in 
private houses, and assemblies composed of 
their own s- x. For mixed assemblies w«r*

■m



'ben de*-un;d improper in many countries, and, 
.e^on whore" allowed, the 'stixcs sat separate 
auJ apart from each other.1 jfe-

It is true that Christ did not send fe-

T U E f f  O B  L D S B A P JE St. b* •* -....Vat'- -vJ . ?' ■.&*> -I -*▼«.. vi*
f t n

males to p-each the Gospel, neither did he out 
.i Gentile to preach the Gospel. ( And the 
argument, ih as sound in one case asstheibthe£

if  females are not. to preach b<*cinse Christ 
did. not-.employ them, thee no- Gentile shonld
preach for the same reason. Females new 
shonld not come to the holy communion, be
cause Christ did not gathci them about .him 
when be institute d-the sapper of romembranoe 
-[The argument on this point proves too much 
and hen 2e proves nothing.— [New Covenant.

 ̂ ; TJui Sick are Healed.
. Sellic>>, Enfield, Ct. Nov. 1st, 1854 

This certifies that on the Srh day of Ju n e . 
.1854, cur little girl, four years of acre, was 
taken sick, and continued to grow wors 
Oa the 13tli we called in Dr Houghton, he 
doctored her for fever, Neuralgia, and disease 
o*’ thflfckidney.s, and lastly for worms, he left- 
heron the 13th of Sept, and said there was 
no need of his coining any more,- for she 
would gain faster as the weather became cool- 

3cr. On the ISih of Snpl, Dr. Weaver, of

E ternal J ustice sirAiin’. re.nor f 1,__ ___‘ r*tf y i/j -.

k ’*%. DAISf’L TAltBELL,?4R^EDiToF.-v- » <&6£.. ; "H
Kindiisky Vt Friday/Nov 12, 1858«

SpiiifuftlisniiifoTa^R ^iuorthiV crsalism .
As Spiritualism increases in numbers, 

wealth and rashion, she will not he troub
led in finding out a respectable paren
tage, Holy blooded connection1 and nu
merous Royal relatives. * 5 -r
. Whoever reads tbeapapers of ;to-dayV, 
will see a willingness on-the partof. the 
more liberal sects, to claim a sort of
cousin wfitli Spiritualism. I'liat. is, if

■ Hazardville. t ‘t. came to s» •’ t o uu business. 
I  asked him to examine my : tie girl,- she 

nas then about the house and played some, 
ho made an examination* and s.iid lie thought 
there was great cause for alarm. He said she 
had got the consumption, and thought she 
might be diseased'in the region uf the kidneys* 

This alarmed us, as Dr. Houghton had loft 
her about well, as .he thought. I  did not 
know but Dr. Weaver might be mistaken in 
saving her case was ahuming; as she was not 
confined to her bed. Aud on the 20th, of 
Sept. I  took her to Dr. Wood of Somers Ct. 
he said her lungs were affected, and that it 
was consumption, and also that her kidneys 
were diseased. He said he thought, he could 
cure her; and wc put her under nis care.

He doctored her until Sopt. 30th; but she 
still CQtiunued to grow wor-e,-snl we though t 
best to have Dr Jac *bs of Cbiekop'v* Mass.

H<, came and brought with bun Dr. Ow.n 
of SpiinuB.ld Mass. They both said her 
heart was affected, and that there was water 
in >t, that her cough was caused by water b - 
ing above the lower part of her lungs; that the 
kidney? did not.operau* as they should. He 
<tjive her medicine to make thum operate as 
he said, and make the water pass off by th.-m 

On the 7th. day of Oet. I svent to see 
Capt. Calvin Hail ot Somers, HealingM< -iium.

I told him t had a sick child aud wanted 
him to come and see it and t ell us wiiat the 
matter was with her; I supposed he must, see 
her, as any other Doctor woifid. ru t i<c said 
he could tel! as well wlo re he was, as he 
could to eo and see her. fn a short time 
he said he had examined her; and described 
her disease. lie  said her head was aff cted 
with the cat an h; of which she bad complained 
ranch, and also that her back was affected just 
below the neck; she had also complained of 
that very much, but could not tell where it 
fob bad’ he also said her lungs were affected 
and thought it to be consu niption. T enquired 
oi him it that was all that ailed her, he said it 
was, I asked him if her heart- was not dis
eased’ ho said it was not. I  then u>!d him 
that D .. Jacobs had said that it was. lie 
said “ you tilt Dr Jacobs frera me, that her 
heait N as sound as his or any other mins.”

I then asked “ are her kidneys sound,’ ’ he 
said emphaticaly that they were. I  then told 
him the Doctors all said they wor0 diseased; 
he again said they were not. He also told 
me tint she could notlivo^and that there was 
no help for her, and that the Doctors were 
doing her re good, aud that I  might as well 
dismiss them, for she must die.

0  i the Igtli of Oet. my child died, on the 
20tL we had a post mortem ox- n.iuation 

There were present, Dr. J: cobs and Dr 
Underwood of Spi ingfit Id. Dr. Wood of Som • 
ers, and Dr. Weav.tr of Hasardville.

Upon examination they found shat the up- 
cr pai t of her kings were diseased'next- to 
the 1 ack bone the"Doctorx called it co.isolida-7 >48!
tion, the lung- were solid like- liver, her heart 
and kidneys were both sound- and ro other 
disease was apparent, Thomas Sheldon.

I'r Hall mny.be addrcssei’ nt Willimantic, Con., 
tali the 1st. of Jnnu vy dext.

Mistaken Nations —I t is a mistake to sup
pose that a Spiriual medium can be consulted 
in reference fo-worldly matters, 'such as the 
loss of a poodle-dog or a valuable breast-pin. 
Such things are beneath the dignity, of int6lli- 
gent spirits, and ought not to bo proposed. 
These mediums, moreover, are the passive 
recipients of the comunicafions from the spir
it icorld an J* aye-not to beheld accountable 
for the words of rebuke aud exhortation which 
are sometimes given out through their hands. 
The spirits are remarkable plain spoken peo
ple, and those who do not wish to hear the 
truth of themselves had better not seek any 
intercouise with them.
-— The Christian Spiritualist.

= The Chiistian wars with his devil, so does
the ant-slavery man, the socialist, &c, each 
having .it devil and when they learn-their lo
cation, they will find the monsters only exist
ed in their own imagination.

\  i*ry many poor souls labor earnestly to -be 
able to save tbeyvorld-and themselves. And 
really think the. devii has got>posscsion of all, 
*pd .unless; they, make a special effort. all will 

.. baforever Josh h Such-will eonie'toi tlmir senses 
they learn'»H~never y<-r has hegfi l&stT 

Aud:the cpnjse'bl alhihcir *uffttruig-&?gipat<;d’ 
-froni. ib* ..Male*, over tbeii* own-eyes V

poor spiritualism will come in as -an in 
ferior, an appendage, and. perhaps she 
may be allowed tho place of a “wing”- if 
she has gained considerable popularity. 
But she must doff all her naturalness— 
her individualism and acknowledge the 
Rope, tho Priest, and adopt all their 
mouldy foolish formalities—come to a 
plane of worship that the most bigoted, 
selfish worshiper will have no objection 
to, but an affinity for.

Upon this plane, .Spiritualism;'is of 
fered a position, as a “wing” to Univer- 
salism to day. ,

I shall show why spiritualism is of; 
feaed this humble place, and also whv 
not accepted. The would be teachers of 
ouf souls, alias the clergy, see how ran 
idly this soul comforting new truth is. 
spreading and that its direct tendency 
is to unshackle the mind, and free it 
from all priestly or Book authority. 
They feel alarmed lor their present, and 
future bread and butler; lienee  ̂ a com 
promise is to be effected between the 
most benighted, selfish old fogy worship
ers and the modern rail road reformers.
or Ppiriiualists.

*<<

. This is ol the utmost importance to 
the hireling Priest. His whole future 
life of blood sucking and ea.̂ e depends 
upon keeping tlie^e parties together; the 
old sectarian, bigoted worshiper has the' 
‘•gold” and will pay the hireling freely, 
if his selfish ideas can be expounded 
weekly. Those ideas will oi must be in 
keeping with his whole past life, of igno
rant selfishness. That is, preach Moses, 
Abraham, David, Solomon and “Jesus 
crucified’’ is all sufficient for him. He 
littie knows thaHie is daily and hourly 
crucifying Christ. Every new truth 
that is libelled or shunned by him, or 
any one else is crucifying Jesus in effect, 
or putting a crown of thorns upon his 
trustful ho 1 1, Now most of our Minis
ters do Know, the ignorant and unpliij^, 
osophical plane of these selfish conserv 
atives, religionists; and they might as 
well try to unite an ox team with a 
steam engine aud expect- harmony and 
utility, as sectarian, conservative, selfish 
worshipers, with modern Spiritualists. 
The former is satisfied with the present 
order of worship, so long as his fields are 
broad, harvest bountiful and money in

themselves) allow no convert from uiii- 
-versahsm to spiritualism to speak-fin 
their meetings (1 J)av^xpcrien^eclMtl(e

Bank, or in good mortgage notes draw
ing compound interest. He will tell 
you ho believes in Christ, and quotes in 
Ins own way, to quiet his conscience, 
“ the poor we shall always have with ns” 
and com.cs to the conclusion that Tis a 
part of his mission to overreach his 
weaker brother to help fulfil the scrip
tures as above quoted.

Hence the poor dependent clergy is 
drawm two wTays; the “gold” .of the con
servative bigot drags him down to sel
fish materiality, while the new and, pu
rer truths, with his own higher nature 
call him to “come up higher.” The love 
of selfish animal ease, and the “ap
plause of men” Jiavo carried sway, thus 
far, but as Spiritualism becomes wealthy 
and popular, the hireling priest is anx
ious to gain a place in its ranks') if lie 
cannot Icecp tire-parties' togetlicr. I  do; 
not say this is the action of all the' clergy 
for there are a few exceptions.

But I  do bclicA e and affirm that the 
great majority of the hireling ’ priesthood 
arc actuated wholly by this purely sel
fish motive. ^

Why Spiritualists cannot come in as a 
“ right wing” of iMiivevsalism?.

Spiritualism is a part of tho same Hu- 
mauitary tree; but the later and purer 
flower—the inoro interior,blossom—;thc 
exhalations and refinement of Univer- 
salism. One, after feeding upon spiritu
alism could not go back’to, universalism 
ailV more than * TTnivnrRnfism n.rmlrl jVr,
back to Calvanism. Universalism has

« P|-truth of this myself within a short timo.)* ' f t ,  ? *r*‘ ‘-iSpiritualism discard&a hireling indo
lent priesthood; and_goes in for sbme. of 
the old Jewish commandments. »“By 
the sweatTiTthy brow, slralt 'thbu earn 
thy bread.”., £Six days Rlialf.thou labor” 

They Relieve these sayiiigs mean all 
H i p . luimrm fnrhilv - si i sill-.‘'-labor-aild-lib 
man can be, a good exemplary. Christian, 
and shun these truthful,commands’. ; ^  
. Spiritualism makeswoman.jail ..equal 

with manm the pulpit or, aiijr where, 
she has a desire and strength to labor- 
for self protection ana unman elevation. 
Universalism is not quite that advanned 
yet; hence going back to' become' a frag
ment—the “right wing of, Universalism” 
is not the natural • course for modern 
Spiritualism. NATH. RANDALL.

Letter 4'rom i*r Brown.
*Noi tli Clarendon. Noi\‘ 1st ’58.'

E ditor World’s . P aper’:—Dear- Sir, 
I intended to say hi myQctter of the 

25th ult. that I learned ,thei\Vclges have
decidedAliat the use or . j^jjme - of |lve 
wife’s property belongs .tp;, t\ie Jamily—
not the property itself— s ot he  ad van 
•tages supposed by; reaf friends of women’ 
to be gained by our property .laws, have 
been interpreted in such a manner as to 
bo- of the very smallest advantage to 
wives; oiir law givers seem tb think that 
a despotic head of the family in the hus
band, is much better than a separate 
income to the Aviie.

rl he particular point I wish to call the 
atlentioii.of your readers to^in referring 
to the articles of confederation from 1775 
to ’89, was this; many persqns insist that 
there must be a head to^ajamily, nation 
or business, or it will not prosper. Now 
wc commenced this,.liatiohVby leaving 
the business with many heads, and in 
7b there wras made a,declaration ot In-( -,A.

dependence that marksi an,|i;a' in free
dom in this nation and in the, world, andV*. v -1 i ';the revolutionary war was;. ,cbnducted to

and glorious*' conclusion-;i r‘ • • i -
upervision,. an.d freedom 

what

a successful 
under their 
was guarantied to the territory ot
are now the states of-Olvio, liuliana, III.,‘iti S'
Wis. Mich and part of Alinnesota, in ’87

leann d and enjoyed too much freedom.* jtr '■ * H -* > •; * . : ;
[So witlf Spiritualism-. Spiritualists have

Here then we see that; the-thj;ce most 
important matters ever ^considered by 
the congress of tins nation ipr ,freedom, 
were conducted to a successful- termina
tion by this many headed 'continental 
congress. Can any one jail spo - that
the foundation of all tho freedom, wc 
have in America, was laid, .and rfinished 
by the people and the continental con
gress, before we had a head to this na
tion in the shape of a President of - the 
United States. : •

Again, look to Switzerland: there is aa tconfederation without a President,-yet 
they have maintained their RopubliCrfbr 
500 years, and are constantlv increasing 
their laws securing the freedom- of the 
people, and whenever there is a- revolu
tion in Europe, tho people ofS. are perd 
manently benefitted by it. - Anw one 
wishing to assure themselves pl this may 
do so by examining- into the history of 
that country in 1784^-1839 and 1848. 
Here then is a people who arc constantly 
improving their -epuditibn in'- freedom. 
Who have not clccfccd o’ne'maiV to^rule 
over tliem, but their affairs are conduc 
ted by a legislature, and yet; they are 
surrounded by despots -and-crowned 
heads, who. use all their arts td conquer 
them. Then look at Rome;. all the 
greatness"of that nation was achieved by 
the people and senate, .before .the one 
man or one head power began tb operate 
on them, and from that time we! may 
date the'-beginning of Its fall.. Many 
other nations might be mcnti.oned which 
owed their greatness and freedom to the 
peoplean O b ’ legislatures; biiFflTese are 
su fticient for my purpose, shewing the 
advahtages'derived froni a: freo- consul
tation of' .persons bf equal authority. 
Now apply-this-to families; .where shall 
we find the; most peaceful; prosperous 
and useful families? just look in; where 
tho husband aiid wife .^consult together, 
have equal .authority to act, so far as it 
can be given undei- oui laws, and - there 
it is. The hope .of the people’s ■ freedom 
is based on these fipnilies. Tlieii look 
in upon a houschbld where the., rule-' is 
in accordance .witli the, law of the state ; 
the wife is the -slave pf .her 'husbnnd' and 
the children,'debased. by-v-theirr' treatment 
and the-example set them^ their, pa 
rents. Who hopes to ; be benefitted -*by 
this fami ly.r not the freedom-iloving,' peo-

libt stand ; but instead of that it will 
unite separatejinterests infone house and? 
make it.strong, the* same? as ?compaiiies
and cbjporatimts^are made . fstrong|*by 
initing' severpu, persons who have equal

Reply to A. K. Marvin
f Ju  The 39tli NoTof the ‘W orld’s T>h 
per” ? I notice a  ̂few, remarks^by the 
above named ?genffenian. relative ito a 
previous article of mine on^thepsubject

complish more than double the number.
bah do without'suclf a combination.

It may bq asked, ■■ why the despotic
family laws have not destroj ed the Re-

rightsfin onefeiiterprise.. ’Tlfey will ac^ fea  ̂ resu:Tectioii?nf thehumaiPbody,

?publics of this union and Switzerland? 
;Jhe reason .is', tliat the despotic j family 
taws arg. being constantly changed and 
are ;much-.>iinprov.ed from .what-.they" 
were when these republics were made,- 
and they iniist now be struck from our 
statute books, or in the coming crisis 
our union and freedom wilLrecoive such 
a shock as hasmevor. been witnessed in 
this land, because there are women who 
will say’as Patrick Henry did, “give me 
liberty or give me death ”

We often hear cln*istians say that hus
band and wife arc one flesh, yet insist
on two laws for that one flesh or one

discarded Book and. Priest authority as> pie, but tuOse who. love ^despotism.' aud

person; on the same principle they 
should insist upon one law for the left

v* l a- v*  ̂ L s v _ ’
hand, and anotlier for the right giving 
.the right hand control ovqr the .left, And 
all the credit of its doings, no matter 
whether the person is right handed or 
left. For it is often the case that the 
wife is much the most intelligent and 
practical person of the two.

The Christian commands are not that 
we should have legal enactments to make 
husband and wife one flesh and the man 
the head of the woman, but it .  becomes 
a cluistian duty .for them to be united 
to  protect, support and teach their,,, chil
dren and each oilier, and while the wife 
is so constantly engaged in the arduous 
duties of the family, the husband should 
be her moral or Christian head and sup-' 
porter, her adviser and frieMd that she 
should look up to with trust and confi
dence. This is wholly his moral or 
Christian duty, but to enact laws giving 
him her earnings and control over her 
person, and right to take her children 
from her, is often to make a brute of 
him and a slave of her, as we see, and 
is not sanctioned by moral or Christian 
precepts. ^

Some women say they do not wish to 
be legally free and equal with men; and 
slaves have told me that they did not 
wish to be free. So some were tories in 
the resolution and most of them removed 
to the king George’s dominions, and in 
the coming revolution it will be much 
•better for the few women and slaves who 
are contented with present laws to go 
with the despots and make a natioti by 
themselves, than that tho many should 
be oppressed and enslaved. Truth 
makes us free and persons wishing to bo 
in bondage can not be true to them 
selves, to nature or to God. Wc must 
be aware of their false position and avoid 
it.

Husbands are mostly better than the 
laws at this time. This should not be, 
but we should at once alter our laws, so 
that they will be better than the best of 
men- When people say they are not in 
favor of Woman’s Rights, does it ir'can 
that they favor her being subjected to 
wrong? I-t is a very singular position 
for any one to assume, to suv they are 
not in favor of a person or persons, 
whether males or lemales, having their 
rights. I suppose it means the same as 
the saying of the rulers in the monarch
ies of Europe, when they s.ay their sub
jects are better off than they would be 
if free, but the proof is that the condition 
improves as they get released from- the 
sovereigns grasp; so it is with' women, 
they improve as tlie laws become more 
equal and just to them.
• Just think of the laws on the settle- 

-xnent of -.estates. If the husband dies, 
the widow and her family are subjected 
to great expense in the settlement of his 
estate, but if the wife dies the man has 
no settlement to make; the property is 
all his; there is no commissioner to look 
into, every closet, no judge to set off this 
or. that-little article of furniture to . hiiii; 
put lie has what there is of' his or-her 
earnings. But the poorq^pak, disconso
late widow, must be deprived of a .great 
share of her property, besides; being sub
jected . to great hardships. Are these 
things consistent path common sense, 
justice or nature?‘ aye laws made to pro
tect the strong,, and to putT* heavy bur
dens oil the weak ? If so, then there is 
a false pretence set up for making them, 
because our law givers say that laws are 
made to protect the weak .against: the 
strong. Such inconsistencies should-., be-

and as lie does not seem to comprehend 
me very clearly; it may he a, brotherly 
act in me to try. to set liim’ right’ I 
have no doubt but the appended remarks 
of N. L. are strict^ true aud that friend 
M. will be fully convinced of it.

' He tells us that: suppositions, possibil
ities *<fee. - do 4iq^-cpiiyijjy .̂;.>himj^f t̂r|jiJ3i3 
The dear' brother ought to have seen 
that T was not pretending to present 
those ideas as settled facts, but simply as 
possessing a color of plausibility, and 
which I imagine will ultimately prove to 
be facts. The point aimed at was to 
show a sufficient amount of\plausibility 
m the case, to overcome the . contention 
between the resun ectionists and'non- 
Tcsurrectionists. Of fcourse, I  must 
stand between the two fires, and probab
ly be faulted from both sides for a time; 
still if my views prove to be true then 
both sides will embrace them when con
vinced of their soundness, for they as 
ardently wish to be right a» myself, 
would not have the brother take my sup
positions &c. as proof on this or any 
other subject, so when he reads such 
remarks from my pen, he can be spared 
the trouble of publishing to the world 
that, he is not convinced by them; if they 
serve to set him thinking it is enough; 
that object it seems is gained.. •

We should recollect, that we have lew 
theological truths in the fixed and posi
tive sense. We are in a sort of canvassing 
period and what we call a truth to day 
we mav sec to be error to mo rrow; fixed 
facts are scarce.

The vain notion of our standing on 
the crowning apex of .all truths revealed 
or to be revealed, is what chills the very 
life blood of our religious organizations, 
aud blights the fair flowers in their 
pathway.

I see that friend Marmn labors under 
the, to me, erroneous idea that at death 
(os it is termed) the spirit is separated 
from the body, and that the body is a 
lifeless mass of inanimate matter, and 
probably still supposes that the body is 
dormant in the absolute sense of inac
tion while in the grave. Such ideas are 
nearly universal, but to me they arc 
totally wrong, and probably- they will be 
to him after a careful attention, to the 
subject. The idea of the lifelessness and 
the dormancy of what we call dead bod
ies lias done incalculable mischief. The 
truth is, that what we call dead matter, 
is vastly more active than the bodies of 
men and animals. The earth travels its 
twenty five millions of miles in twenty 
four hours and carries us as its burthen, 
while if we walk twenty five or fifty 
miles, we set down exhausted, and per
haps talk of the inactivity of matter, 
while still the earth unwearied keeps up 
its rapid whirl and even the sands we 
have pressed with our feet, are full 
ol life and teeming with productiveness. 
Our boast is vain. If we suppose matter 
when devoid of spirit to be absolutely 
dormant, then we must allow that all 
matter has. a soul as its life principle; for 
the fact is, no m uter is ever still, and the 
presumption is, that the same spirit, that ac
tuated it while walking ab mt, still actuates it 
it during &,afrer its process of decomposition 
gassificatioa and new arrangement, this pre - 
sumption amounts to nearly,if not- quite a nat
ural necessity, and if true, proves man’s im
mortality beyond a doubtr B-i Marvin says, 
“But according to my understanding,,and th.e 
teachings of nature, the matter composing the 
human body lias not arrivcd.at its highest state 
of development eve n after its resurrection,&c 
Just the thing. Br M , doubtless resurrected 
bodies, if there-are such.-being still material, 
will undergo a processTof refinement,, while 
the same spirit, which has- attended it from 
its -grossest state,still attends it and will eter
nally be its living, active companion l

He tells us that the body is only the dwel
ling pi ace of tbi sp irit; perhaps so, at least, 
popular opinion will sustain hhnjjin thst senti
ment. But if it should happen that spirit 
proves to bo an essential law in matter, and 
wliich cannot be separated from it, then the 
whole system of old .theology goes for nothing,- 
that being all it is now worth on many sub
jects. ® '

I  shall not attempt to defend the forego
ing suggestion, blit think it worth a careful at
tention,in as much sis there seems to be some 
light in that- quarter.^

-It is possible' that spirit can no more he sep 
arated from the body than the aqueous gasses

ting, reflect that all. bodies are nothing hut 
rgasaiiqus combinations, of course, knows tho 
fact and would have expressed himself clearly 
til the thought had occupied his mind.

The earth itself being nothing but coDdens’d 
?gbgses,its products must also be the same,and 
it is clear that living, or rather animal suh- 
stanccs-affinitize inost/naturallyfwitlaJ-thc air. 
I t may be that the bony substances remain on 
the earth and nourish vegetation, hut this is 
only an other process of -decomposition and 
final exbalatiou. But if it could be proved 
that some of the grosser particle? of ̂ he body 
remain on the earth it would'not destroy the

The woli; wprm or vulture may feed on the 
human body-but therr * *e dhtu • anccs of nat
ural tendencies or. laws end no more disprove 
the affinity of bodies, with the pure gasses of 
the atmosphere', than a storm at sea proves the 
non-existence of the laws of atmospheric har- 
mony. . . v

Br Marvin suggests that till,after-?-certain 
point, of which be Bpeaks, is reached hq can 
see no reason to suppose that thc.hody should 
leave' the realm of materi ,1 things ”  .[Now as 
universal space is fuli of matter ofsome sort,- 
‘twould be'difficult to .see how, the body can go 
“out o f the realm o f  no)ural things" to . what
ever state of refiuement it may arrive 

' This idea oVgetting out of the realm of ma
terial things, is like the sin ner being driven 
out of the presence of God' or being retained 
in bottomless pit, &c. Whatever In; the dis
tinction or connection bf matter and spirit, 
tb y exist together, forever have and forevoc 
must. To travel out of the realms of . mate
rial things is to travel out of the realms of 
of space and of course, out of itself,'which is 
impossible !

Br Marvin and myself must not feel- that 
we are Quarrelling,our combativeness must not 
croud bur ears horizontal, still if'we can can
didly pursue the iovestigationjof these things, 
it may be a profitable way of using oiir time, 
and the columns of the World’s Paper.

H FOSTER.

•finpJl. tliey-call-for-rfree-'diseussioii every slavery.. ..lElioy are-tliojdespot s ' reliance exposed, and the authors and;tli.eu'sad\o
whore. Uiiiversalislshave.sliut up their aitcHhe.demagogues*hope.-r1 j * 
churches. agaiiisfc.Si)iritnalistsr(bul?FOpen j. -^oome.sayThat daws? of;^equality will
.tRem;freely to s>ccto more biLoled Rhauldivide a house againstit^eUTuid lfc^ca i
%. ' VB ’« '■ £ t i -  ^ °  v « * *

cates condemned-by all. who Joye justice 
and humanity
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can, and we had better not settle down with- 
tAe blind confidence that old ideas of soul, 
spirit, and matter ..are so very distinctly cor
rect, we may be wrong after all- [ -

B y Mr M’s repetition’ of the terms “ miner
als-, -vegetables and various gasWs,’-’ it looks a
little aa t̂jfpngh ho.did no^at.^li.} tiine of.w.ri-

* { i » '1* —

Wayside Gatherings.
Marlboro M as\ Nov 2d 1S58.

-Brother Adin.— Again I  have come in 
posession of a few moments in winch to write, 
and as I  gave you and your readers a short 
account of my journey in Vermont, I thought 
I  might continue upon tho same subject and 
tell you more of my experiences among the 
good friends of our cause. I  think I  was at 
Danville when I last wrote, and was expect
ing to go to St Johnsbury and Montpelier.

I  did so. hut not exactly in accordance with 
my previous arrangements. I  spoke at S t 
Jolinrimry plains Sept 30th, at the centre o f 
the town on the 2d of Oet 3d, at Danville, 
5th and 6tli at Montpelier, 7th at Barrc 8th 
again at Montpelier; when I  had the pleasure 
of seeing among the audience Rev. Eli Ballou, 
wno very kindly presented a subject for the 
controling influence to speak from^ At the 
close, lie expressed himself satisfied with the 
disposition of the subject. I  left Montpelier 
on the 9th, for Lebanon N. H. who re I  spoke 
the 10th On the evening of the 12th I  spike 
at Canaan to a little handlull who had never 
heard aught of the like before They seemed 
much pleased. The evening of the 13th T 
spoke at Lebanon, and on the 15th I  attended 
a funeral at So. Pomfret, of Mr Benjamin 
Harlow’s father. Returned to our little home 
after the funeral to realize morefully.as I gazed 
upon familiar things, that it was ourhoine n» 
longer, as I  had previously learned that my 
husband had disposed of it in my absence,and 
only waited for my return to make fast' the 
bargain. And I  must here relate to you % 
nice little test that came to me just before I  
met my husband at Woodstock Station on my 
way to Lebanon. I  was not certain that I  
would find him there, and was consequently 
some anxious about it. Sat thinking fas we 
rode on after tho old iron horse,)I wondered 
if he would he there? All at once as though, 
some one spoke to me audibly, there came 
these words. “ Yes! he is at the Depot now 
has put his horse in the man’sbarn on the hill, 
aud furthermore your farm is sold!!”  :' -

I  could not fully realize that it was not -'im 
.agination, until just before we drew np to tho 
Depot; lia ised  the window, and-saw my hus
band waiting for me. "As I  got out of the'cars 
to go in the Depot I  said wherejsyour. horse?

-I put it in the mans barn up- on the hill. 
And very soon he told me that our- homo 
was about to pass from us to a stranger.

Now I  ask; who and what told me these- 
things, if not some dear guardian angel?- ‘ 
.gThis is only one of hundreds of 'Similar 

cases, where 1 receive impressions, and find 
tbem to be correct. I  hope I  shall always 
he impressed to be. good and do right' and 
then I ’m sure impressions will do no, harm.

I  remained in the vicinity of home, speak
ing on' each sabbath, unt l last .Saturday, X 
came to Marlboro where ;1 spoke on Sunday to 
a full house. I  am to[spaak at Fcltonville 
on the A. M. of next Sunday, ( the 7th,) at 
Berlin on the P . M. At this place again oa 
the.14th." The 21st and 28th at Waltham 
Farther engagements I  have not made:

As my health is much better, I  have somo 
thought of stopping here to give examinations, 
as many.are-anxious I  should do so. Thero 
are a great many warm friends in this vicinity, 
aud I  feel so grateful to tell you. that I  was 
met with warm welcomes here ns l  am every
where. .1 often ask myself if it is possible 
that X have done good enough, or suffered 
eeougli,_to_bo worthy all the kindness I  re- 
i, ? 4‘ -v ’• ■;.*•*/:- ••*'V ’ . -.r j, 0: •'> s : - * *
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ceive in every direction ? T am sure it must 
be because I ’m a little tunnel through which 
the good cojmes. I  constantly :pruy s that the 
great aud mighty spirit of truth may ' so pour 
its waters through, all channels unto the chil
dren of men, that they nrey learn to de real 
good, and in a condition to be loved, and love 
just as they desire God to lovd them.

There is a great field in which to labor., and 
mnch to bo done ore pure love, peace and 
harmony shall reigu. Let us labor on and 
faint not, for a thousand hearts appeal to us 
for aid. T will endeaver to let you hear 
from me occasionally, and since I  mast now 
close I  will say “ God bless you,”  and for the 
present good bye. M. S T ownsend-

The Legislature has done nothing thus 
fa r save introduce bills, most of which are 
nothing of more value than‘bird and fish laws. 
Some ot them are*, quite important. That of 
Mr'Marsh, of Brandon requiring the Rail 
Road Commissioner to compile all the Laws 
Vf this State relating to Rail Roads, designing 

. *6 have the same published in a volume ; also 
extending, and specifying the duties of the 
Rail Road Commissioner— also to prevent 
changing' cars, and requiring a placard to be 
posted continually in each car stating the name 
o f the next place, at which the traiu will stop. 
The^report on "Education'will not better th e 
caseinuch. and in fact all that has thus far 
been done for common schools, has in our 
'opinion has been a curse to the State and edu
cation. The committee have reported a hill 
to the House iu substance that, eaoh town 
shall elect a Town Superintendent of Schools, 
who shall receive § l,p e r  day, for his services,

. and be may receive pay for visiting each 
School-house, not more than twice in each 
year.

Our opinion is that the whole district sho’d 
be compelled to visit the school, at least once, 
and the committee once a week through the 
term.

The Superintendent is to make a report 
to the Town, and also to the Secretary of the 
State Board on or before the first day of April 
in eracb yeav- — examination of Teachers to 
be public—each teaclier to pay the superin- 
tendant 50 cts. for a private examination— 
Rie Superintendnnt may revoke his license 
for eanse, after the school has commenced— 
the division of tire public money to be made 
•on the first Tuesday of April, each year—the 
money to be divided in proportion to aggre
gate attendance a t school—the several teach
ers to keep a correct account of the attend
ance daily, and furnish answers to all ques
tions tin t may be put by the Secretary of the 
State Board, in blanks to be furnished by him 
The Board of Education to perscribe. a list of 
febori books, which shall not be changed un
til isfi2.

W e say this has been a speculation long 
-■enough and hope it  will Hot be passed, just as 

it is, for we don’t like the botching of a thing, 
superintendonsts, never did it one mite of 
good, but more injury, the dollar is nil they 
m e after; this we know by experience, 
books are all wrong, we bad rather each, 
teacher would take a good newspaper into 
school, than all the books in the state.

Mr. Marsh of Brandon introduced a bill 
orovidinsc that a wife may tesify in civil suits 
‘prosecuted in the name or against her hus
band’ in actions on insurance—in actions 
against carriers for property lost or damaged,

. and in all suits where the business was trans
acted hv the wife as the agent of the husband. 
or,in his absence.
. We hope this will pass for it is one step to
wards woman’s redemption.

Mr Smith of Ludlow, has introduced a bill 
providing for- the equal distribution of proper, 
ty-of-insolvent-debtors, as follows; --any per
son having a debt of more than $20 agaiust 
any other person may go before a judge of 
Probate and testify that he has such debt,— 
that be believes that all the property of his 
creditor is at attached* aud that said property 
js-of more than $100 value, and pray that the 
Probate Court shall issue a decree of insol- 

. yency, and divide the property of the insol
vent debtor, pro rata , among all the creditors' 
o f such debtor, and if  the Court believes that 

-.the debtor has faithfully exhibited all his prop
e rty  or effects, and the same payg not less than 
.one half of each of his debts, then the debtor 
is-to. be fully.: discharged from all the debts 
allowed by the Commissioner, except trust 

. funds.
This is getting near the right and if nothing 

hotter can be got up we'hope it will pas?. 
We say, give us anything that will cut short 
this eternal waste of property. a . c. e*

Franklin and bis Bottle.
I t seems the noble mind of the greatest of 

Philosophers is still active in its investigation, 
and has far outstripped Professor Morse, iu 
rendering Electricity subservient to bis will.

At- a'circle of friends gathered about a room 
at John Paine’s In Leicester, not long since, 
Franklin announced himslf among the number 
of spirits who were present, and added that 
be had bottled up some electricity, which he 
Lad with him*. The notice attracted the atten
tion of the medium, S P  Paine,who described 
a person in the company so that,a 11 believed 

■ it to be as claimed, when another spirit con
trolled, the medium, who was speaking admi
rably-and closely gained their attention as a 
loud noise-was heard in their midst,resembling 
the concussion arising from snapping^a, per- 
cussfot^cap, which' caused them all to. jump t° 
their feet, before, ihey thought of Franklin’s 
bottle l A strong electric scent* was ; appa
rent to tltose'prysent.

....  ̂ Slavery. . - i
1 Ilow much this is a theme of public notori-v 
ety, most people dte aware ,yetfeW qf the best 
orators o f  the day realize that- it' is but a scion 
from the great tree of Slavery, which they are 
at war with, and that they are only ., aiming at 
the extrem ity of it. Would they “buTstop Iff 
their career and lay aside, all aspir atioi.s for 
fame or office, or, if neath the wholo,* their obt• • * i \ * f 9 *
ject tY the welfare of the black slave, brush 
away all excitement an d calumny, reasonably- 
examine the state of affairs, they would inev
itably dis-ern that itis  S lavery in the'r own 
midst ‘ that is and ever has bein the first, .cause 
of enslaving the Negroes , for,as they examine 
faithfully and unselfishly, they will not fail to 
seo that the blackest, basest, and most diabol
ical Slavery exists at home ! Then,what do 
they expect to effect by their present course? 
The past but answers, what ! If they ac
complish any thing,it will be like clipping the 
leaves of the Upas Tree, to destroy the tree, 
death to the workers, but pruning to the tree 
Then why will not men look at the reality and 
seek to abolish slavery in their own minds,by 
just beginning at home. Some may scorn
fully turn away and ask, “ What can I  effect 
for the nation by doing thus ?”  I  say, fry & 
sec. Turn within your own doors, behold the 
pale, care worn '} Please,. S ir ,”  visage of your 
wives, the frightened looks of your children, 
when you appear among them, and if you are 
rich or of the would be aristocracy and em
ploy servants,are they good enough to receive 
the same fare as yourselves ? or, are they so 
blaak with poverty and necessity, as to be fit 
subjects for deeper degradation than the slave 
of the South, at your hands and still prate in 

ic, perbsps, a irsh e d  ‘crocodile tears’ of 
sympathy for your pbor, chained, neglected 
and abused brethren two thousand miles dis
tant !

Anli-Slavc-ry men ! Stand not aloof in seem 
and think it is too small business,T must have 
a larger field to show my oratory and phi
lanthropy, than at home.” But be moo, be 
good men, let the shadow alone, ye who fol
lowed the it long enough and now grasp the 
real, then fight for your liberties, for your
selves arc the veriest slaves. Make your own 
homes the place of heaven-horn freedom; let 
your children be bred, born and reared in tbe'- 
atmosphere of unselfish love, not sla very .

Lot the ruddy cheek,the youthful strength, 
the clastic step and joyful look cf your wives 
prove they are not slaves to the evil passions 
of the “master o f the plantation,'" 8$ then you 
will strike at the root of this great evil and he 
sure to accomplish some good that century’s 
gone, need not ask, what !

To wives and mothers 1 say,come up to the 
rescueffor you have power and might in the 
right, and though you have rights.say not you 
are subservient to the laws of the land and of 
necessity must he found submissive to your 
husband’s will, right or wrong, as it is not so ; 
even if it were, are they not denouncing the 
same laws for legalizing Slavery in the South, 
and would fain divide the Union in conse
quence. Point them then, to the slavery of 
your own experiehee and ask them, what of it? 
0 ,  for the elective voice of the mighty, to so 
speak to the souls of every wile and mother ! 
See you lo t how much depends on your de
cision ? Think not that you do your husband 
an injury in. being firm in your own individual 
rights, for you help him break the chains of 
slavery that so long have bound them, and so 
make them men ; for, whoever has, ar makes 
a slave is one of himself. Be firm aud kiud, 
but seek to know your rights and maintain all 
of them,as on you depends morq, the abolition 

| of slavery then all the lip service of orators 
will ever accomplish.

When selfishness has worn away and pure* 
love has more control, harmony will have its 
sway, with bright joy will fill the soul, while 
man will staud’in freedom^ light with gems of 
peace around, so rare and the past may ask, 
“ where now is the slave ?” and echo answers 
where, O where ! S u s i e

Test of Spirit Agency.'
MRS E M. WOLCOTT, MEDIUM.

[The following occuJred at the residence of
Esq. P ------ . of Barnard, at the request being
made for lecture from the invisible friends, 
the controling influence spoke in such, terras 
as to induce Mr P . to ask some question,who 
he recognized as*his spirit daughter.]

Father. Emely, is it you ?
Spirit. “ Yes, father, it is me.”
F . If  it is Emily, tell me the last words 

you said to me before you died.
S. “ Father, Hove you,’ was it that ?’
F . Yes. Emily, these were the words, but 

was you sensible until the last, and did you 
know u s r  ' :

S. “ Yes, father, my tongue was paralized 
I  could’nt speak, but I  saw you all,and stand
ing with you, were Beautiful angels waiting" to 
bear me away Thousands when* the hour of 
dissolution arrives, speak o t bright ones near, 
and the mourning friends say ‘they are wild, 
the intellect wanders,’ when of a truth,the an
gels are with them, assisting them.in their ex
tremity.”  ‘Glory to God, who hath.vouch
safed tome this privilege of .making, myself 
known to you without a doubt! Come to my 
arms, dear,blessed father of rav h ea rt! And 
thou' too, mother of my soul ! Let us return 
thanks to' God for this sacred interview;^ ( A 
touching and. appropriate prayer ) f  -
, Mr. Pj. remarked relative Jo\his;;daughter,4 
“ Wo were alone,'she put her arms; around my 
neckancT said^' “ FatKer, 1 love yoi^’^an^'

lingered- with us two days, seemingly 
scious till she died.

. .V- * \  BAPTISM OF--A SPIRIT̂ ‘RAPPER.

uucon- 3Crgislatarc.
Wednesday, O c t.2 0 .

others, a s ' tbd fugitive slaves'; td committee 
on- that subject* '  Of H. S, Brown and-65* 
others, on woman’s rights, andpf J .  M- Slade 
and- John W. Stewart and others, relating to

SLNATE.,.. M r., Gleed called upjihe b ill. ditches in certain cases.; to^general committee

Miss-Margaret Fox. one -of, the notorious 
family, who originated the Spirit-rapping dis
pensation''was baptised, at St. Peter’s Church. 
Barclay'sirect, New York, into the Roman 
Catholic Church, and-,the- Catholic author
ities having uniformly denounced -spirit rap
ping as an invention of the devil,,ft, is- ,tp he 
presumed that Miss-Fox has made full confes
sion and unreserved renunciation, of her share 
in the rapping business, She was thWiyoung- 
est of the sisters; and probably hiid lit^le active' 
participation in its'ihvention', tL<\ughtyindoubt- 
edly she contributed largely toitssuecess.

The Fox family eousisted of the mother and 
three sisters, one bf' whom, Mrs. Fish, was a 
v\ idowf Their rapping performances commen
ced at Hydesville, an obscure village in Wayne 
co., N. Y ., near Palmyra, and within;a few 
miles of the ŝpofc where the-Mormon. Apostle"; 
Joe Smith, found0 the. Golden; Bible. For 
some time their art was the wonder of that 
neighborhood, and crowds were wont to col
lect, chiefly on Sundays, to witness its. exer
cise. Butsomehow, the miracle grew un
popular, and the family removed to Rochester, 
where their peculiar gift soon begun to a t
tract attention. Strange stories were told.of 
secrets revealed, and fates foretold. Each, of 
the sisters was a medium, through whoso agen
cy the spirits of the dead convoyed' informa
tion by alphabetic raps on the floor and upon 
tables. Committees of leading citizenswere 
appointed,who reported that they heard sounds, 
but could not tell whence they came. To be 
sure there were not lacking’ statements 'of' 
fraud discovered and exposed.—But the pub
lic ear was never open to this side of the ques
tion. I t  craved miracles, and g o t . them in 
abundance.

The extent to which spirits rapping has 
been carried, not only in this country but in 
Europe, is one of the greatest marvels of the 
century ; and the'phenomena which were at 
first developed by this family, are still a puz
zle to philosophers. The Fox women were 
persons of very ordinary capacity, though not 
lacking in a certain kind of shrewdness. 
Doubtless they were surprised, far more than 
anybody .else, by their own success , and if 
they permitted themselves to play upon the 
gullibility of their followers, we can hardly 
blame them very severely. Hundreds of thous
ands have been carried away by the delusion 
*ol spirits rappings ; and, in view cf that fact, w<$ 
certainly should cease to wouder at the spread 
of Mormonism, or the infatuation of those who 
| | | r n t  witches at Salem.— Repository .
’" And what of it ? She had a right to do 
thus; has she renounced Spiritualism? If 
so, that does not mend the matter. She nev
er claimed more than to produce the raps, 
that 1 know of, and if she did, does it prove 
spiritualism false ? Even if she 'had joined 
the Universalist church, would it made the 
creeds-of Universalism less true, or the chains 
lighter ? Or if leaving the ranks of one class 
for that of another will annihilate a society, 
then sure the old creeds are all annihilated 
long ago. What if she did begin her rap- 
pings ia an obseure Yillage"and flee to anotlre 
or place ; so did your only Savior, Christ 
who was born in a stable. I t  only shows the 
bigotry and superstition of lho.se around.

What are you driving at ? ' Why, if Spir 
itualism would only acknowledge the Church, 
you would fall in and lodge with it in a mo
m ent; you would agree that there are some 
“ beautiful truths” in it ; not say “ if it is 
true” what a glorious thing it must bo, and 
the next mom ent fling a club uat it fo r the 
sake of playing a double game. Why, sir, 
yow actually believe iu'thc “fatal delusion,” 
only you do not come out.

W hat if a spiritualist docs unite with the 
church ? %.s for instance brother Nichols of 
Burlington gets his child baptised and uni
ted with the Episcopal*?, is it necessary that 
spiritualists should all follow him ? Or if 
some universahsts desire us to come and wor
ship-with them, only giving us the out side 
to do it in, docs it make that we should do 
it?  W e,sir, do not follow public opinion, 
but mean public opinion shall follow Reform
ers. Let them strike out the path, and (hen 
the mass may follow or not as they choose. 
Catch at' straws is the last thing for dro.wn- 
ina mortals. a . c . e .

relating to witnesses permitting?parties to tes
tify in criminal cases. Davis/ and .Chittenden 
opposed, the‘ bill. and. Messrs: Gleed .and 
Wilson supported it. . Adiourned. Y v - 

HOIJSE — -Reports-—By Mr. p  Kellogg 
against’petition An .allow, surveyors.to adminis 
te'r oaths, in certain cases! By the same,-, in 
favor.qf biUb exempting: musical instruments 
from atjachments., .. . . . . .. . •
,, i. • -';c : ■ ■ T hursday, Oct: 21.

b I'BM^Htrgdudedf -By Mr.'' Hatch, - relating
tq,the':mortgaging of peasonal'property, sub-., 
jecting personal, propertyand> crops before 
coming to; maturity, to mortgage. Adjourn
ed;"
• Petitions:--O f JODathan Coleman and 45 

others; .Bubbard Hastings-and others ; J . W. 
Wheelock and others. Also, by Mr.’ Needham, 
‘o f ‘HoriN William StiVde, anil J .  M. Slade 
•and 153'others, al 1 praying fo- the enactment 
a? a law .{prohibiting the* return; ol Fugitive 
Slaves, when claimed by,persons ..under the 
Fugiti ve;§lavo Law of the United Sfatse ; re
ferred, to. the committee on so much of the; 
Governor’s message a? relates to the subject 
of Slavery. Of Nathan- Chase and others, 
relating Ho - Fugitive Slave 'Law ; to select 
com.:off that subject. * -

ILeppr^-r-B y -Mr. White of committee on 
corporations in favor of bill incorporating* the 
F o le h C e m e te r y  Association ; ordered to 
third reading. A message was received from*’ 
.the Governor communicating the report of 
Hon. Win. Weston, relating to the subject 
of juvenile offenders; and on. motion of Mr. 
Kell oggt the reports was laid on the table, 
and 500|copies ordered to be printed. Ac- 
companipg the report was a bill for the. estab- 
lishmenfcof aVermont State Industrial School, 
which was referred to committee bn printing, 

By Mr. Deane of Cavendish, for com. on 
roads, in.Tavor of bill extending the time for 
completing the construction the Connecticut 
& Passumpsic River Railroad,—extending 
the time-five years ; passed. Ity Mr rDeaue. 
for committee on roads, against the bill allow
ing tlie sole.ctnien ot Ludlow and Mt. Holley 
to discontinue a turnpike; and on motion of 
Mr Billings^ the bill was laid on the table. 

Bills introduced. . By Mr. Bridgman, re
lating to, depositions. By Mr. Prichard, in
corporating the Connecticut Valley Fair 
Gro’in'd Company.

Pursuant, to a joint resolution for that pur
pose, the Senate came in at half-past two 
o’clock -to elect certain State Officers, aud 
the following elections were made:

Benj. W. Deane of Grafton, Secrctarv of 
State. Deane 20S, Francis V. Randall 35, 
scattering l.

Wm. M. Pingrey of Perkinsville, Auditor 
of accounts. Pingrey 175, Stephen Thomas 
37,scattering 17.

Hiram Harlow of Windsor, Superintend
ent of the State Prisun. Harlow 1S5, E. B. 
Baldwin 39.

B. W. Bartholomew of Washington, Bar
nabas Deaue of Weathersfield, Deane 151, 
Adna 13.. Child 38, scattering 7, Robert 
Millington of Shaftsbury, Directors of the 
State Prison.
, Hiram F Stevens of 

missioncr of*the Tiis-ane.
A. "G^'^^arfincr

St.

of

A S ingular Case of F anaticism.—̂ Mrs 
Chadwick, wife of Mr George Chadwick, of 
Pceksville Hollow, Putnam Co., N. Y.., cut 
off her hand,between the wrist and the elbow, 
while laboring under religious exeitemeht.-Y 
She was recently frequently heard to say : ‘I f  
thine hand ofteud*thee, cut it. .off’ The' wound 
is a terrible one, and her i*ccovery is doubt
ful.* -E x . . ,

Was the above Spiritualism ? What' 
would the Church do if it could thus make 
it appear ?

Bridgewater, V t., Nov. 4, 185S.
'Friend E .—Truth is alive in our village, 

though it has been voted dead scores of times 
and the orthodox Revs, are abundantly zo al- 
ous. Last Sabbath Br Simmon's occupied the 
desk here, while there.was a meeting on each 
side, by the sectarians, that there might none 
of their flock be ' without7 a shepherd,/ 

There are seyeral new mediums developing 
for public speaking, and much iatorest is felt 
at circles in new places in town. ‘ - ty;

Austin; E- S immons is to speak again at 
this place on the ldth^nst. We expect to be 
a ble to hold meetings ,half the time during 
the winter'. Yours as ever. S. E  H olt.'

Albans, com-

Bennington, Bank 
Conimisiiionpr. m

Geo. B. Kellogg of Brattleboro,’ Adjudent 
and Inspector General.

Geo. F. Davis of Cavendish Quarter Mas
ter General.

Alanzo G. Alien of Granville, Judgo Ad • 
vocatc General.

. ,  T u e s d a y , Oct. 2 6 .
- Bills'passed. Incorporating Felchville 
Cemetery Associating. Annexing a; part of 
the town''of Soinmerset, to Washingron and 
Strattnn.

The Senate came in to form a joint assem
bly to elect Sargcant-at- arme. and an excit
ing debate ensued in which Messrs. Chitten
den, Poland, Woodbridgc, Collamer and 
Wells, of Athens, participated. After.four 
ballotiifgs, E . S. Camp, the preseut incum
bent, was re-elected by 12'majority.

I IiOUSK. Wedxsday, Ocfc. 27.
Praycr/by the Chaplain.
Biltsintroduced and referred.—By Mr. Marsh, 

by request, relating t» the replevying intoxica
ting /iquors; by Mr. Hubbard, to prevent the 
traffic in intoxicating liquors; by Mr Beaman, 
relating tb' the rate of interest in certain case ; 
by Mr. Mathcwson', relating to common schools; 
by Mr. Bell, laying a.tax on county of'Caledonia 
by Mr. Myers of Pownat, relating-to witnesses f 
by Mr. Stowe,y relating to the manufacture of 
shingles Nand by Mr. Kneeland, relating to the 
dutiesvbF -highway surveyors ; all -to the com
mittee on printing.

Mr. Mattbe.wson, called up the resolution re
lating to deducting • of three dollars ' per day 
from the . debentures of each member who was' 
absent from his seat at the time to which the 
House -adjourned last week. The resolution was 
opposed byi.'Mr; Deane, who observed thata » 
there Was po roll called on Monday, it Wo uld 
be difficult to decido who were.; present. * -Mr- 
Ma tth oWsori, demanded the. yeas and nays. Ho 
thought the people ought to know what wY aro 
doing. >.The,- resolution was rejected—ayes 15 
noe8 197: • - -
. P etition

' .Reports. By Committee on .Agriculture, 
’bill-to- incorporate Connecticut -Valley; Fair 
Ground Coy,.arid it was ; ordered toj3d read
ing: ' Also,' bill for the t ncouragemeh£ of agri
culture,, exempting ono: yoke 'of oxen-an'd cer
tain farming tools from attachment. . f 

SE N A T E '' ' . /
Senate hill relating to ‘justice ‘ (requiring 

their cutogragh6 to. bo furnished to'the cojumt? 
dorks) was-supported by Messrs.;'Nicholson, 
Stark and French of, Windsor, and - opposed 
by Messrs./Gleed and.Wilson, the debate be
ing mainly on the penalty of $ f0  provided 
iu the bill for neglect of the duty required 
Finally, on motion of Mr. Nicholson, the bill 
was committed'to Mr. French of Windsor; 
with instruction is to strike ofmotaries' public 

.and the penal clause. . - - -r*>
; * _ -HOUSE.* .* - • > . '

Bills introduced and referred. By Mr. 
Barthulme.w, to repeal act authorizing the 
business of'banking ; by Mr Hatch, in amend
ment ofsoe. 7, ehap, SI, of o.- s., in relation 
to collectien.of t&xee; by Mr. Gleed regula
ting the salary of Railroad C^mmisVmner, 
('making it, with all expenses, $500 per y ea r); 
all to committee on Printing.

By Committee on Banks, bill for the relief 
of the St. Albans Bank?, (remitting the fine 
for temporal y non-vedomptlon of its bills vio 
Boston and New York.) This bill w;vs-'sup
ported by Messrs. Linsley of Rutland, Rounds 
and Olmstead.

This bills psesents the simple question 
whether the alternative of paying a tax, in
stead of redeeming the bills of the bank .as 
provided by Stature, shall be enforced in 
cases of exigency like that of last autumn, 
the House determined to enforce the Statute, 
by refusing the third reading of the bill

HOUSE M o n d a t , Nov. 1 .
Reports. By Mr. Billings, for committee 

on agriculture, in favor of the bill relating to 
the rights and privileges of married women ; 
ordered to third reading. By Mr. Myers, for 
general committee, against bill relating to the 
traffic in intoxicating liquors ; on motion of 
Mr. Kellogg, dismissed. By Mr. llebjird of 
Chelsea, for committee of ways aud* mean**, 
against petition for a tax on dogs ; accented. 
By Mr. Needham, for committee on education, 
against bill relating to the organization of 
school districts, (allowing women to vote ); 
dismissed. By Mr. Webber, for general 
committee, against- bill relating to fences ad
joining highways and commons; on motion of 
Mr. Sticknev dismissed, and petitioners had 
leave to withdraw. By Mr. IVoodbridge, 
for judiciary committee, b’ll relating to issu
ing writs of vudita querela ; o-doved to third 
reading. Also by Mr Hebard of chelsea, 
against b.ll relating to justices of the peace ; 
ordered to lie- Also bv Mr. Woodbridge, 
against hill relating to witnesses ; on motion 
of Mr. Bridgman, dismissed. Also hill rela
ting to compensation of jurors and witnesses ; 
on inoliou of Mr. Cochran, dismissed. ' Also 
by Linsley of Rutland, against bill rela
ting to fees ot town clerks ; on motion of Mr. 
Myers of Pownal, dismissad. Also against 
petition for a bill relating to the impeachment 
of wiinesses; leave granted to withdraw 
‘Also-by Mr. Kellogg, bill relating to actions 
brought before justices of the peace, (provid
ing that, no suit, shall be heard at the house ot 
plaintiff;) ordered to thir reading.

' We* are* happy to acknowledge the ~ receipt 
of- -.Harpers’ Magazine, for October and No
vember, but sorry that there should one copy 
delay, as we look for them with much inter
est. The last contains a’ historical account of 
the early life. in Vermont, winches very in
teresting, as is usually the case with such able 
writings.
Jlg-HPjt'nse; rend the prcspenUis , or , t&s-.Sun
beam, in another column. We arc, 
learn that Buffalo is to have such a paper.

Life Illustrated claims your attention We- 
thinki-it is one of the bust papers to be had,as 
it Is full:, of nractical teachings. Wo -rather 
have ono. L ife in our ebrnmon school for text 
book in; roadiflif, than a cartload of the mtaar- 
ablo trash introduced bylaw for our-children 
to .read. • - - . *.

.The Phrenological Journal .ns usual j is filled 
biographical and interesting matter.

' The 5 Christian Spiritwdi$t, published a t  
Meoon, Ga. is received, and must aay, h  is •- 
noblo abcet for the South. _ #

jp^W arrcu  Ghase is at Bethel Lh»pdt 
every eve this week, and all day on Sunday.

Our Fried Ch.arlss Thompson will pieaiB* 
accept our thaiiks for Ids kindness, and he 

■shall have the paper, which has been sent ooo- 
in two weeks.

Thanksgiving in Vermont is to bs on, 
second Ray of December.

the

eadyWe would as soon be euchred*out of r 
cosh ,at a game of cards as at a horse trade or 
cattle jockying. 71 /

Many very pious^ieople, states.ahdmhurch • 
es howeverj&tnrak' it/is^much /more-1 grievmiR 
and pernieiou8, tO' be enchised; at - a^carditable* 
than in :̂store,vchurchpor court-Jbcuso.;*^^

p-By Mr., Evarts, of Benjaman Nixon 
and V4 (pliers, asking for a law to prevent an un -  
due monopoly of-Iapd,- to committee on agricul
ture; ’ ' - . *-■■' . . .  I

- ** - v  • T h u r sd a y , Oct 28 .
•The joint assembly then proceeded to the elec-, 

of Judges of the Supreme Court, with the follow
ing results: ,, .

Isaac F. Itedfield of Windsor, Chief Justice’— 
[Redfield ,148, Luke P. Poland 92, scattering 4.]
. . -Assistant Judges—all elected vita  voce and; un- 
anirnously^r-Milb L; Bennett of Burlington,- Luke 
H-. Polandiqf Sfc. /Johnsbnfy, Asa- 0 . Aldis of St 
Albans,. John Pirn-point of Vergenns, and James 
Barrett of Woodstock. .1 * ' " ‘

Tlie Senate then withdrew. : ,;s
’ f: H O U SE: . F riday, Oct.. 29.

By Mr. Tnisscll.- authorizing State Treas
urer to-license circus, exhibitions ;-bv Mr. 
Beaman, relating to^duties oi Supreme Court 
Reporter; both to committee printing... > * 
r-^-Petition referredf Of AVarren.Ginms.and 
SDOpthers^fo^et^Ooncord^to'Caledonia Go. 
^n^in)iiittee?on^that'-8ubjeot;.4' Of Glaflm 
and S^Riotherfl) tnd tL  Richmond and v42

D rf. \ dful T ragedy in N ew Y ork —  
New York, Oct. 27.— There was a horrid 
massacre in West Thirteenth Street Inst night, • 
in which two persons were murdered, aud five 
wounded, supposed mortally. Tire victim’ 
are the family of Francis Ooulding, Esq. 
lumber nrerchnnt, consisting ofhinreelf and 
-fife two sons, two daughters, and a servant, 
girl^

His two sons, aged rc-peetively 9 and 12 
years, are already dead, the wife is dying, and 
the others cannot live. The murderer was 
the eldest son of Mr. Goulding, who has com
mitted suicide.

Washington Territory, Sept. 15
The Spokan and Peluse Indians had been 

defeated, after two days flighting. The, Spo
kan Chief was held by the U. S. forces, and 
900 horses had been taken from the "Peluso 
Tribe. All the plunder which the Indians 
took from Col. Stcptoe’s command had been, 
recovered. Col Steptoe’s pist-ol was found 
upon an Indian who was shot down in the sad
dle. The army did not lose a- man. The 
Indians were begging for peace, *nd comply
ing with the demands of the U. S.. officers. 
Lieut. Tvlcr considers the war iu that quar
ter as ended.

M in n e s o t a  B l e g t io n . Chicago, Oct. 
27— The St. Paul. Mihhi^bfa, ‘Pioneer’ of 
the 23d inst* states that definite returns from 
every part of the state except one district, in
dicate that the legislature will stand thus: 
House, Democrats 29 ; Republicans 49. Sen
ate, Republicans 15 ; Democrat’s 21 •,

Opposition Majority in Pennsylvania -T he 
Philadelphia Press, with reports from most 
of the counties before it; estimates the popu
lar majority against the administration in 
Pennsylvania at 50,000 to 60,000 vores, and 
says that, it'would Have been much larger bad 
•the Administration candidates presented the 
issue fairly, instead of advocating the imme
diate admission of Kansas as a free State aud 
increased Protection to American industrious.

NEW  JER SEY . The few returns re
ceived indicate that the “opposition have al
so carried the State, and prohabty tho entird 
delegation to Congress. . . •

• Republicans carried New York State by 
20,000 majority, and elected all the Congress-, 
men out of the city and a majority of Con
gressmen in Ihc city, , „

MICHIGAN.- .Tim returns nre very mea
ger but it is thought' the Republicans have 
carried everything as is usual this-year. •:
’ Ma s s a c h u s e t t s :, Jnere^thn r < pub

licans.vote for Gov- Bank's i-? largely; invreased. 
Last year,.he.-.had about-20,000. plurality but 
this year gets nearer. 30„009.

*The average Republican majority iff Ohio 
: is21,000. on th i State ticket,' arid 24,000 to 
25,000' on the- Congressional ticket.. ' -

Entered upon Spirit Life, Nov. lbt., a t 
Salisbury Yt. Laura, daughter of John 
J. aud Charity Kelsey, whoso earth life 
was sixteen years.

We venture to say that not a sweeter 
flower could have been culled from the 
great garden of earth, to bloom in the 
Spirit florae then is here selected. -She 
was universally beloved for tier kind 
and amiable disposition, and her unsur
passed sweetness, rendered her no$ only 
a favorite in the home circle, but to her 
acquaintance she seemed too pure for 
earth, Her Father (who is one of the 
pillars in the temple of spirituxlis^O 
'having conversed freely upon the coining 
change, found her possessing the same 
meek .and submissive spirit that had 
characterized her cntiie life, and « few 
moments bekire she left the form, looked 
smilinsriy upon her fri&nds saying “I  am 
going, Good bye.” Thus pass the loved 
away—yet how consoling the thought to 
the dear parents, brothers, sisters, aerd 
tli§, aged grandmother, who 
over her with assiduous care, that. is 
not lost to them, but shall from to
time remingle in the family circle, 
banging to them intelligence fro*x that 

! better land. With prospects like these, 
wc arc prppared to s ty, ‘Roll ou thou 
briglir orb of spiritual truth, till ereiy 
mourner shall be comforted, and tears 
shall bo wiped from all faces.
Sudbury Vt Nov. 8th, s. a. oorrtoN.
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M A R K IA G K  LAW S.
While others are presenting to the world 

their view* of our laws on the marriage code 
as now existing, I  alsi wish to express mine. 
Not that they are deemed perfect or even of 
a superior grade, but because to me, they 
appear consistent, aud adtled to the various 
divergent oa convergent theories extant, may 
a il in reaching a final line where the true 
medium ground belweeu the extremes may be 
established, and harmony and consequent 
ii tppiuess realized; and having been long a 
clergyman and us< J  to laying out mv work 
iu clerical order, Firstly, Secondly, Thiidly, 
A c., you will please indulge me a little in 
t tat good old way of d ring business. Well 
then, Firstly, Man is a creature of taw and 
cannot live out of legal dominion, and the 
abrogation of ail law is as impossible as the 
txisiencc of a nonentity. The question then 
is uo(-between law and no law, but ' between 
ditch laws as we have and some other. The 
r.c.e position seems trf be improvement Sec
ondly, it is the right and duty of every one 
t,» do right an 1 no m in or set of men have a 
smut to do wrong.

Thirdly, A? no number efipevsons have a 
i _nt to do wrong, then tiny can not ini nan 
r- eh right to others. Fourthly, I t is the 
right, duty and privilege of every one who 
has done a wrong to right that wrong as soon 
as possible after being cominced of the fact, 
and to interpose a law between me and my 
duty and wish to right my wrong doing-, is a 
thousand times wor*e 'ban to make law- com
pelling the act aud which would leave me five 
to make amends afterwards, inasmuch as the 
one might he temporary, the other perpetual.

, Fifthly, If there is any tiling evil in existence 
it is inharmonious marriages. A question is 
now before the wot Id as to whether there is 
leally any such thing* as evil. This ques
tion I am not inclined to debate at tnis time, 
and have only to say that if there is no actual 
evil existing, then an inharmonious marriage 
is not actually evil. But as I understand 
coed and evil to he actual existences both in 
themselves and in their relation!, it is reason
able for me to speak of them in that light- 
We may perhaps consider marriages lying at 
the root of ali the happiness aud misery of 
the race; and to place that one institution on 
t:.e true ground would do more to redeem &.

the laws than from discordant organism^. I t  
is but too common, as our laws are,) for young 
married'peasons to; trifle with: each other 
passions, just 'to see how they5will - net' whep 
they get mad, and when this sort ,of'fooling 
assumes a serious aspect as it soon vwill, the 
next we. hear is, that he or she has got.me arid 
can not gcLrid of me, and they may just 
stand it. The law will hold them to it ; had 
there been no such lean, ou the law— the fust 
step .would notleen taken and discord would 
not have arisen.

Or in ease of some difference rising, the re
sort wouhl have been to some means of rec- 
oonciliafion,and not to threats alar t legal ad
vantage. Let a man or woman have the law 
shook menacingly over their heads, as the 
dernier resort of their companions, and he or 
she wi'l leant its withering influence on domes- 
vie happiness and cannot avoid hating iheolub 
«o often raised over their heads and wilt ere 
long bolt the trick an 1 in many instance 
fly to »he opposite extreme.

The improving of these laws there fore,

that fur ordinary windows th sy are justtast 
i  antf imtTt-Sid^exnt'n^v.c as:weights'/.! '

aud t
good, and n o rr-s  so expi 

. Of^^f5i|fcreut; kinds of wiiTdow supplortcrs 
||iat. I  r.kuowj(anti..1 Suppose there are fifty 
>different kinds iu use thiit/will come under the 
same verdict,) many of them wear the sash 
and frame and are wov.se than nothing, and aU 
of them are only worth old brass and old iron* 
where these can be procured,on reasonable 
terms , . :

Remembev, Foster’s Patenv Friction W inu 
dow Snppnrteis are for sale the Hard
ware Stores in Burlington', and sooii will be in. 
every Store iu the State where House Trim
mings are kept. - .

J on R F orest, Burlington V t.
General A gent.

To whom orders may be aidi'cs^ed.

TII« W lV fifaSE \  UXIT.
The univeisc is a unit, from tho fact, 

that the divinity within tho nature of 
every individualized thing, speaks it out 

if by acknowledging ,a great first cause,

;was defined in\tlic parable1" oFthe ‘‘G<k> jl Sa
m aritan”  ‘ f h If ; c.1: .!■-•;

TLe-State-should not own canals or,r il- 
roads^tliey yr.ere great instruments of corrup
tion. , He would, have the canals completed 
and then sold as soon as they.would bring 
therw orth. '!'

He would have property of an individual to 
the amount of $ 1000 exemped from all tax
ation.

I t was the right of every man to run for 
o'ffiee. and he nominated himself’for Governor 
and desired the people to vote for him.

Ho voted against the Kansas Nebraska 
Bill in congress at 12 o’clock at. night The 
Republicans had shamefully aud meanly, very 
meanly stated otherwise. He was opposed to 
night session in Chmge.ss ; they were fruitful 
sources o f«. issipati n .-~-Signal

nee say nothing;’iay“ good lad, but w aft on 
AVe kuow many a.rieli. and'good man who wa-f 
once .as .poor., as .you. ;Loye God, my boy, 
apd if you -ire poor but) honest, you will be 
rbspected^a great di al more than if you were 
the* son* of-a rich man, and addicted to bad 
habits--- E x

not to occasion a wr̂  ckh-s.s separation of part. 
uei\? ; just the reverse of this we wish to 
ivinoae tlie gieat cause for such separations. 
Marriage is an inviolate law of nature, a,ml 
the person who wouhl not wish to live in that 
relation under propc* circumstances is an un
natural being. Most persons at least, wi o 
marry, do so from a natural choice, and the 
satin- that induced them to wi*h to marry, 
wouhl also induce them to wish to remain in 
that relation, ami they would as assiduously 
seek to retain the good will of their eowpan- 
nns, a:, to gain it, if the law did not put its 
Clinchers en then* and save the necessity of 
flirt bur carefuluess.

God. which is nothing more nor less, 
than the., soul of the stupendous whole, 
of which the' planetary sj stems with all 
other bodies, that have ever been beheld 
by an'-inhabitant of earth is in it a small 
pare, . 'And while we cohfcinpkte on 
things so vast, let ns not forgot those of 
a lesser magnitude, lor they are but 
parts of the same g teat whole, and in 
each dwells a portion of God’s spirit, suf
ficient to give it  individuality, aud a 
knowledge of its’daily wants; We see 
this knowledge manifest .itself in the 
thirstv rocks and the burning sand, as

I t will be claimed tlmt persons at marriage | they drink of the cooling waters tiu.t 
solemnly promise all that cmr laws roqnh e and | descend in copious showers. W e also 
are bound to abide such obligations ; but s o |sco it in the vegetable world. From  the 
does the Hindoo woman w'th the fun muI pile j tim e of germ ination, each is. continually
prospectively before her. Tim fact :s, ma 
riage is so intertwined with our natures that 
people will marry nadir any r st: jettons tha* 
tiic inwand usages imy impose, and this v.. ry 
circumstance shows th - wrong of a law eom- 
ing in to take nd-antag.o of a vnlnciable point 
for the exercise of its ari*toeratieal dominance, 
and when a law tak 'S this advantage of the 
finest feelings of a loving heart, it shows the 
more clearly its utter wrocklessness and bru* 
tality. 'D ie s  it prove that, the funeral pile 
prepared for the Hindustan widow is right 
because she married in view of it ? I t  dies 
joot as certainly as our marriage laws are right- 
ami binding, because people know what they 
are beforehand. Could we universally secure

elevate the limnnu family than all the sys- j • ‘Bubal marriages, we might perhaps leave 
ictus of religion or philosophy on earth hnvejuui* luws a dead letter, t jiving use for
as yet done or arc likely ever to du while 
they keep in their old channel* and follow 
their old traditions.

I t  must not be forgotten tin t philosophers 
are traditionary and superstitious as well as 
religionists.

An inharmonious marriage makes quarrel 
some companions, children, neighbors dis
tricts. towns, states, unions or combinations 
of states, nations, kingdoms &c 

The rule of the kitchen the nati m involves’ 
Fur it guides all i ts actions & all its resolves.

* flaw
Now to nurture these h hs by enactments of 
And into their meslms reluctantly draw;

- The man who would wish to abandon suuli 
strife [life,

Aud crush ull bis prospects of comfort for
£paint;

Is  a species of wrong that no language can 
Beneath such oppression the spirit must 

fa in t;
By whatever means in that state he is found 
The law that would keep him there must be 

unsound

However far we may sul mit to an unjust 
law, we deny the moral right of our legisla
tors to throw a single Obstacle or even a dol
lar’s fee in the w;ty of righring tluse wrougs. 
and that ail acts bearing to that end are a 
rank species of mon *poly, usurpation and op
pression, ngjgipst which it ts Hie right of the 
people to rally tln-ir foces in a legal way and 
secure their rigl t to right their wrongs ; and 
would we use legal mcau3, no others would 
he necessary. The staff is in the people’s 
bands and they should use it.

Sixthly, The only business law can justly 
have witjt contracts between two individual*, 
is to bold the offending party to such contract; 
but when such pat ties mutually agree to 
.-unen 1 such contract, the law can not justly 
hold them to its conditions ; but as our mar
riage laws arc the^fact, companions agree to 
separate is a.faral barrier in the way of their 
separation ; the maxim is. if they can agree 
to separate they can agree to live together. 
Here onr laws trancend all rational bounda
ries : the result, of which will be in the end 
to create a disgust to alt laws and a tramp
ling uuder loot of even‘good and wholesome, 
regulations. As gate as-one extreme follows 
another, just so sure jvill the excessive op
pression of this law beget its counterpai t 
~ Seventhly, Our. laws as they arc, occasion’ 
more separations than they binder.. .It may 
be objected that there are more married per- 

! Bolts live together than there are who s6pa- 
tate ; true, butharmohious couples would live 
together if our laws were, diftl-ivnt from what 
they are ; it is the discordant ones that, sep
arate, and this discordance* ari«M more from

: lit m:Lut as this can not yet be,our first effort 
should be to right these Tegal wrongs, and thus 
lessen the amount of discoid 3nd divorce, 
if not entirely over cuiue these difficulties.

llERSCHEL FOSTER

ACCIDENT.
A frightful accid *nt occurred on Wodnes- 

d iy last, n.-ar th i village if Friendfhip, Alle- 
ua- y Coun'y, on the New York and Erie 
Railroad. A wi.nan named Guilford starter] 
wall a little girl about nine years of age, after 
uv-king up the house, to viritonc of h«-r neigh
bors. After proceeding a shun, distance the 
mother remembered son).-thing whici site had 
left behind her iu the house, and sent- the 
little girl bai-k after it. wht’e she walked on.

Arrived at her place of destination, she 
waiied a long time: but the girl did not appear 
and she!returned home. O) reaching home 
she fo tid the body of her diaghr-r hanging 
front the winbow outside, and dead I t appear 
ed tnat the lift!-: girl, unable to efF-ct an en
trance by the d »ur. h il  raised to* win 1 nv, 
ami while endeavoring to crawl in, it fell upon 
hqr neck and held ht-.r faituntii hlc was <x 
aiuct. She was «n only child, always in del
icate n ;alth . and her parents are nearly dis
tracted at tiieir loss..—E x .

gathering material to satisfy’the demands 
of its own nature; a process ny which its 
individuality is grown and brought to a 
higher state of perlcctiou *• Again, we 
see it in the animal creation, as they 
are moved to action in satisfying tlfbir 
immediate wants, but to a/greater ex 
tent i»' iaying up stores for future use. 
- Finally we see this knowledge more 
fully developed in man than any thing 
‘else; aud yet we see him but’a very small 
part of the great stupendous whole.

H e, like the lower order .of creation, 
is dependent upon the Divine Mind, for 
every thing that he possesses, notwith
standing he claims to be the creator, in 
veil tor or combiner of all things called 
artificial; he :sno  more the independent 
producer of such things than he is of the 
raw material, out of which -these things 
art, combined. Therefore we say every 
thing that exists is but a part of one 
great body, of which God is ; the soul— 
the unfolding, sustaining and refining 
principle which makes the ' universe a 
unit.

Brock port N. Y- m". o.- randa.ll.

®j}iibrtnr0 Cnlnmir.
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TIIE PLAN OF THE PAPER EMBRACES:
A VVeekly Summary of Passing Events,

f For ,tl»e World's Paper.]
T H F  SIC K  C H ILD ’S V ISION.e
‘Mother, I was not sick last night—

[ tnought an angel came
And wrapped mein his robes of ligbe.

And called me. by my name.

And 5>aid f should not weep again,
Nor here in sickness lie.

‘J hat. mother dear, you'd hash your tear,
For I should never die.

And then he smiled so graciously.
That I was chid to go

From every pain, but mother dear,
What makes your tear-drops flow ?

t
For yon'U go with me to that laud,

Dear mother, come away :
’Tis ail so dark hke n-gbt while here,

Hut there 'tis perfect day.

The angel cal's me. I must go,
To ine he b. Vis his hand,

He wraps me in his snowy robes-----
I see a radiant band.

• Come Mother.’* with these words h e pass’d 
The mother bowed llfr head,

Yet husjmd her tears; that visionbrigh-, 
Proclaimed lie was not dead. bell

GEERIT SM.TH. CN GOVERNMENT-
That th“ legaimite purnose of Goveinm nf 

is to profeet ps-rs ms ana pi-otKUty.
That he is nppm.rjil to the present common 

school system. The State should uofc inter
fere with sclioo'* any more, than churches -- 
Let parents educate their chihhen as rimy 
‘choose. As to the poor, benevolence o the 
seif interest ofthe rich would educate them.— 
It was wrong that Catholics should he ccm- 
pilb’d to pay taxes to sn-tain-’schools, where 
thi-y^could not send their children as a matter 
of conscience

He believed that women shmild have, and 
now has the right to vof e A. ih'ar that was 
not wi ling that his wife should have an nprn-

Thi> ii certainly a vc:y affecting cireumstance
What must hare becu the anguish h'irroi 

an 1 pvhaps sil -rep -itch o! that mother on 
discovering her only chil- hanging by the he id 
out of the win-low? Neith-. r is it th, fi st sad 
acci lent of the kind.'*** A while ,i_to 1 hem d of 
a .similar on-*tjfdmnp*Miing somewhere in * Lis 
State. A child returned to the school hou-e 
to procure soinaLooks which it had forgotten, 
and finding thcfSo ’r lorkcd it fried fo g-t in 
to the win to.v. The window fi-l! aud held it 
by the ucek til’ it was dead We may picture 
to ourselves the s >rro\v and grief of parents 
under such an affliction Would we .sympathize 
with fclum wc can do it. most effectiv*-Ty by 
using and persuading others to use Foster’s 
Friction Window Supporters which will hold 
a hi aw  or light window ju*t where it is put.

.As a humane movement, 1 h tve taken the 
ageney for this State to advertise it and intro
duce it if pv-sibli,* into every house, school 
house aud church in tho State and in connec 
tion with others to bless the entire world of 
mankind with their use. Our little medium 
of communication, with our friends and toe 
public, can be put to 'no  better, u^c than to 
s e tfo i th 'th e  properties and advantages of 
this ingenious house-hold.article.

I t is a powerful steel spring, easily-moved by 
the thumb and .finger on: a small brass lever 
projecting .through the sash, aud holds tlte 
window by pressure against the frame without 
any holes or notches, and cannot possibly fsiil 
or wear the casing in tnany -years. • -Iron and 
Steel, workers, say, the spring can dot loose itst 
elasticity-or force, unless subjected to fire. •• ■

Joinery say they are positiv.dy the.fatf Hiihg 
yet m market, and for. the uppcr.sash-theyiare' 
the only thing,"except weights for lieayyowih- 
d«wgy in any ,waj aaitabfo to what is required*.[

tV hiit is l lo u o r  J
‘‘M'lther, -v-itif is h m ir ask-*-l Wi’liam 

s fop ping short in th • nrd I'e >f a spelling 
lesson, where t-uis wm-d o- c irred

“ It has s-veral m -anings my son D > yo-s 
rememher th • F-m th roimn in hu mt * 

William n-p -at.- J, “ ilon *r thy* father and 
tuy mother,’ etc.

1 Well, here it mean* low and ob.-yJjj| i  
“ But, nioth.-r, the h -y.s at. school *ay7‘‘Up- 

on mv wo-d and my honor.’ What does a 
itt'e boy’s honor meat)

“ What you- schoolfellows think of when 
they say thus, I knew n o t; hut my little boy’s 
honor is obedi-nce to his parents, attention 
to his i.iistoucfion, kindness to playmates, and 
dilligenee t< his studies.”

“ 1 think I understand v̂h-at honor is now, 
mother,”  said William, ns lie iTsumud his 
lesson.—Ex.

[For the World’s l’sper.]
S ATI HE, O.N 1>R VTH

0. Death ! where are your tetrors now,
You oil Senpe-Gont of sin 

1 our visa<re once did ren-I my heart,
You 1- oked ? -fi.-rce an  l g rim

B u t n o w y o n  seem  m ore titn id .
Or I have grown more brave,

I cure not for your hellish darts,
Nor your cold, dismal grave.

Y\ hy did you try to scare me sir 1 
I think you're much to L-lnuie;

You'd bettenakeip -t di-tancc off 
And lock for ocher g-iia.j!

You had better go to some lark .dime,
Where sin and error reign,

• And there put on your frightful face, r.
Y > u may enhance, their pains.

But here in our New-Englnnd home,
Where we are so forgiving,-*1 

You'll hardly find enough fo du 
To make a decent living

So, go iin-l do the best you can.
And never more come back :

For, if you do, bright s.pirits will 
Soon run you ofi’ the track. r. prior.

writing?;.jt,wiU be„for.warded iffour,tbrfce-eent 
stamps are' ericlosed^to pay postrge . and the 
paper' necessary for such communications. 
This will giveevery.' obey‘far "and near aa 
opportunity to .’test the rintclligene'e’ of' the 
Spirits.,. No questions will .ever ;bes answered 
about spirit, friends, or, individual'Spirits, as 
nothing ts permitted tlnough this ’“.medium”  
but'what is for utiivefsa^i;ob3., '

lSSu We arc instructed to'tpake it explicitly 
understood that Spirits are bnt “ medium*”  of 

.varying perfections, through '.-whom God’s 
W ord (Truth!is transmitted to earth, and 
that the earthlv “ medium f who. receive* tho 
word from th-’ Spirit, is but the vessel through 
wliom it is transmitted. and .measured to our 

'uhdefstanding.
ItSrAVo trust tve shall be able to meke the 

Foreign, Domestic, Literary. Scientific, and “ Sunbeam”  a. useful and instructive paper,
’ and especially as to that large, class who doubt 
the trutli of Spiritualisrfr, or who, not doubt
ing the truth of Spirit Communion,‘have been 
unable to see ?he good which comes through - 
its higher d welophiont. We ’shall always be 
fearless in exposing wrong wherever.we find 
it, and especially whenever.Spiritualism be
comes contaminated by it ,

J6F\As far as.possible,we shall .m.ake our 
paper aeeeptaule to all clas-vs -and especially 
have we made our terms such to he uccep. 
table *to those who are poor in ’this world’s 
goods, and eor.'seqiieqtjy, deprived,. of ibe cx- 
eller.t spiritual publication*-of ji higher price. 
YYe should never forget that J esus came t* 
this world through povc'fty,'and that Spiritua
lism has for the most'part come through the 
humble.

Humanbary, in every Number. Important 
movements in the B usiness W orld carefully 
noted. A great variety of interesting mis
cellaneous intelligence, The news condensed, 
so as to present, in a moderate compass, every
thing which an intelligent family ought to 
know.

Signs of Promise.—The Conductors of 
L ife I li.ust ated believe in the good time 
coming, and 'aro assiduous in chronicling all 

\ that promises to nastr-n it. New inventions 
j calculated to save labor, promote comfort, 
abridge suffi-riug. an 1 dignify life, are ill us-, 
trated and describe 1. Genuine improvement 
in all departments of affairs has a firm friend, 
•pi this Journal

Edueation.-Despite our numberless Schools 
and Colleges, and the universal interest in 
education, the fact is dear as day, that w-* 
are not yet. a we!l-iustructed people Our 
schools must bo improved an l mir colb-yes 
reformed This reform, d -manded by thp 
times, and hy the g owing impovtont of our 
country among the nation* sf the earth, is one 
which .he editors of L ife Illustrated are 
most solicitous to promote.

How to be TlealtnV —With the finest elt 
mate and the m «t glorious country upon which 
the. sun shines, are w-* not a nation of inval
ids ? Better health is the fir-t n .’co.s-d'y of 
the p 'ople. and it. is on-' of the obj-*ofs ofi 
Life Illustrated to point, out the causes of 
ill-health, and the means of regaining and 
and preserving it.

Rural Affairs — A consid -rahle portion of 
our *pace is d ‘Voted to nutter design-**! to 
p>-omo e Agriculture, Horticulture, Fruits, 
and Ku’-al \ff-i’s g. nenlJv Better farming 
i* on** cf tin* ri-qnire.nen’s of the age Thi* 
d-’pirtment o! Life Illustaated ha* nut 
with universal approval. We intend it. shall 
sustain and merit ir.* present high position

General Literature —Sk -fches. descriptive, 
historical, and biographical hy the h.-st wvt i

ion of her owu, even if it wnjs.-co«trary to his, 
was only half a man. Woman has a person 
and property to protect as wfell as man The 
right tc vot-- is n natural right of every ,nan, 
ami not an acqui-. ed one.

The public,1 lan-l* sh mid b.a distributed 
among th landless. Governmeij- ha* not- the 
right to svll or give them away.- The soil is 
tlie heritage of man from his Orqator and In
is entitled to the use of enough-of it- for his 
support, with mr, purchase.

Government should have nothing to do with 
hanks or bulking, except to protect the hill 
holder Let the poor ina'u issue his bills ns 
well as'tho rich: If a bill under the denomi-
nat.on of $10 is not. redeemed lia^r-'sentation 
to, the p sou who issued it., make it a State 
Prison offence. The trudeucy of the system 
now i* to fill the pockets of the rjch and.grind 
down the poor
^ I l e  would have co usury law ' 'Let the bor 
rower and lend Ir make whatever, bargain they 
chose, the same as they woul^in any other 
business transaction ^

lie. wo.ulJ allow tho foreigner to vote imrne- 
diatfly or soon after arriving here, and an 
nouncing his wish to make this country his 
home The emigrant gave the strongest proof 
ol his intention*, whet) In* abandon'd,lus own 
government and volun’arily wetii To another 

A per*onai liberty law shouhlfhe enacted in 
the State. * ‘

Tie would/nqt;tolerate a slave-hunter on the 
soil, fugitive Isave law or not '• He is opposed 
to slavery at .-ill/tijnes,' Tii’all-placesdind every 
where. I t  must- be critshed ’either Ty ’the 
ballot peaceably, or by'the sword-fdfcibly.V *
! “Would have stringent laws,enacted - against, 
the sale of liquor. -Recognizes W  property;in 
the article ; would recommend the, removal 'of 
Stiy Judge who did * .1 r .* : vr
■ I® opp-»s-.’d to all tariffs The-rich do/not 
pay their equal proportion, but it mainly cemes 
frbiii‘ t.hj?:>earnings of the poor. ■!
VVquld^npport.goveinmen/ by, direct taxation 

Tariffs.' cmwefr ionlonsies, *an.d>S occasion -wars,\ - .. . " -ms - ' i* i'«*;
,aam°ng nations ; ererv/natiom c ŝbd - A d  colo1* 
hs x«ii(%ni2sdv«» \ ip &  man.

T i l l :  BOY F O R  T H K  T IM E S

We like-an active boy—one w o has the 
impuls** br the ag*—ofthe steamboat in him.

A 1-izy, plodding small paced chap. mi>iht 
have got along in the w wld fifty years ago, 

-but lie don’t, do in these times We live in 
an age of quick idea*; men think quick, eat, 
sleep com t, marry and dm q rick and slow 
roaches am not tolerated. G ) ah«aA if you 
burst your boih-r !” is the motto of this age— 
aud he succeeds the best, iu every line of

GENERAL.NEWS- DEPARTMTliT.
The “ Sunbeam”  will also -contain, beside* 

th e original communications from the Spirit 
Spheres, a general summary of the progress 
of Spiritualism throughout this world. We 
sha’l giv*- instructive comtuimieations from all 
Media who may wish to puhlLh through our 
columns, reserv ug for out selves the right to 
judge, in all cases, whether <*f sufffi'dcnt" in
terest to be spread before the public. Re
markable Test*. Rrpnris of Publ.c meeting, 
and iu short, eve>-y variety of intelligence of 

‘ practical use, will be faithfully reputed, ac- 
c irdtng to the he^t of our ability.

The • Sunbeam”  will 'also he an earnest 
advocate of all Reforms based in fundament- 
a laws of of o ir  being At the.same time it 
wiU fo-* iparies* in drawing the line between ac
tual Refo-m m-’-V'-nien'? snd that which asso
ciates vice and demoralization with Spiritua
lism

TERMS OFTHE SUNBEAM.

One C o p y ,  one year, payable in advance, 
: On* Dollar.

Clubs of Eight will receive, payable quar
ter* ; nonces ol new b >ok* and works of art ; i lcr] j„ .ldv.m..e 
selections Irom the b-.-st pcnomeals, home j For Every C lub of Eight Subscribers, en 
and forvurn ; new ideas o> old ones n : c, Min,_r Two D -lh rs, a ninth copy will be sent 
appned, will dl .'.-ouribute tho value and m - j v r, ti.s thc „t.ttPv u p  o fth e  list

! reei iving subscriptions an above
the jgong- jstated, w-■ liing the t«*;m* ot the "Si;nbem”
Mr, piii'Ii i within the- ability of tlie poor man , who needs
rial read !*prittial Lind as -nui-h ns tli<»- r;<eh. Tjere
h sn.-h ns is not a ft wn in ;die country win-re oil;ht *ub-
> wirboui svribi-rs vanti->t be ''brained with a lilt!o eflfn-t.
i *at it ring where ill-.- ;tov•pn'fnr ;.*.«■» .-ma 1 a sum :•»
P.I1Jhmec 25 c-nts. Winn•v'er will collect for us Two

tere.'t oi our column*

cr. It. sh-il! lv  ou- aim to fit ni* 
will inte-e*f and in*?mct our rcadc- 
convevi’ g faLr* imppre*s.sons O'* c; 
huinanitv. Our engravings wi’l 
views of places, pr,'.’S0ns. and things from! Dollar*, an*l remit she money, will be entit-s 
drawi ig by th-* b *st artists. 1 1 :d to a e *pv of fh > piper fbr the tim** the

n . ,, -nr> ‘ . Tn . . i *ub*cidotio-. is paid fo*-, and ceutsuued as longi'mallv.—WWi-ve.r may tend to IMustra‘e' 3T-v. : , , * • , i as fue *u-isc’-intton i* ke.pt- no.Life a* it passes, w iaf-'\vr u.oy a-sis1- our, . n . . . j -i j  - t, . i * j-. . tefi Clubs must de mailed in a pack-readers tn live wisely to live handily, or to i - r,. , . , j j . ’ , J \a' ngo ».* oo-' addressave long, is c unpreheou in ou-' loan. We ° __  - . .. ' .i • B®,We snail print no more papers thanaspire to mase «r paner wortliv in every res- e ' r,v . . r . 1 * j . t t . o sopn-y onr actual subscribers, aud tifere-j^ct of it* uinu* and we have abundant „ , ,, ,, .. ,‘ j , .. .. - - , .  . fore those who wi-h the * Sunbeam from themeans and la- tutte.s 1 or attaimn-jr our ol p-ct , , .. ,<i - . . .  J . 1 commcnciin nt must forward their sdb*crtp-a« well as an experience ol twenty years m: - - - - r
pu’*l: <hing popular p'ri-riicals

Terms — We will suid T,»n Cop'os, for 
one year, for § 10 0 0 —any ad HtioT.al u:tm- 
ber at. tin* same rale. ; Five Conies, fo>* $15 00 ; 
Three Cr pies, for $ l 00 ; One Copy, fo- 
§2 00 Paytn n! invariably in advance. 
The paner sent, no longer than paid for. 
Subscriptions may commence at any time.

Canadian S ubscribers will send 26 cents 
a year additional for U S. po-tage. Address,

F owler and W ells. -
3 )8 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

husitie.*.* 'wto has the most ‘-do or die in 
him ’*

Strive, hoys, to catch th«- soirifc of the times ; 
be up and dressed always, not grasping and 
rubbing' your eyes, as you were asleep; but 
be wide awake for whatevefi may turn up and 
you will b).somebody before von dio.

Think, plan. reflect, as much as you please 
before you act, but think quickly aud closely 
and when you huv ■ fixed your mind upon an 
object-, spring to the mail; at -nee.

But, above all things be honest. If you 
int nil tu be an ..urn-a, carve iu in - the wood, 
chisel it in the marble—if a merchant, write 
it in your 1- dger Let ‘hnnesty of purpose be 
your guardian st-r. — ̂ h:

A Home Question —A little girl 
whose miud and heart we are trying to edu
cate, sometimes repays, us. by,'; teaching us 
The other day she said : 4 Father.

P R O S P E C T U S
CF

THE SUNBEAM.
OnlyTwenty-five Cents in Advance— One 

Dollar a Year.
On or about the first of November next 

we shsiU comun-nee tin* publication of a week-

tions by the fi*st ot November.
i hose who sudscrihc before the date, 

will fi-ceivos the “ S ignal,” free ofclurge, 
up to the cominf*ncni*'nt of the “ S unbeam.”

Address chauncby d griswold.
Editor end Publiriior of the “S unbeam,!’

No. 182 Washington street. Buffalo, N. Y.
N O T I C E !

To WHOM IT MAYCONcERN !
Knowing as I do, that my wifi-,Y.EJO H. 

is not true to my bed and board, this certifies 
| that I shill pay no debts of her contracting 
after thk date, as she is no longer a wife to 
me. L ewis Miller.

S tilth Royalton, Vt , Oct. 6, 1858

N otice.
I  hereby give my soil George his time 

during the remainder of his minority. 
I  shall not claim his earuings hereafter,

ly paper, to be called the “ S unbeam. ” It - and  all contracts made by him, will bo 
will W  -1-w.toa in P»« to tho_olaim»«f Mod . l)i,ldiilg 0!1 llim akm 0. D. T, RBELL jb  
cm Rcwlattons from the Spirit World, as a. 
source tn rough which Divine Truth' comes to | 
man, and in a measure will be made up of 
tb- sc communication*.

We have made the Philosophy of Spiritua
lism an earnest study from tbs first of modem 
developments and for more than a y-.-ar past 
we-have bem receiving teachings through a 
Medium win* is Under the control of a Circle
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Published at S andusky, V ermont,

—BY— : '  ‘
Mr & Sirs A. C. KSTABROOK.
D A .\’ L T A R B E L L , J r . ,  Editor.
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ing Law through which the Seriptur. s were | ~  , Miss A. W^Sprague.
give to man. Astoundit-g sis such n claim" R-tniall, • Cora W ilburn,

of Spirits, \vho*<* words clain to be the Word; 
of God through them, by th--* same urn-hang-!

my seem to the wo-ld, the word* ol the Me \ ^I^dleton. Minnehaha
. . » truth for-ths.y' A ^  J ^ la '

"coutbund t-he wise, and put th« foolish to shame! ■‘E.'B- 'LoudeU,

says that if boy* swear, God will bu n them 
up in fire and ■ brimstone forever ; but1 I told 
her God wmild'not- do that’-for that would be 
.worse t han ,-wearing. A till it'would, would’t 
it What-could we;i;cply } ~ E x t

^ ' 'T B & ^ o b i tB O Y  -

F- E- Sargent.
'* Mary M- Bishop 

Mrs M- S. Townsend, 
?’ Lizzie Newton,
’* S- E. Holt- 

Sarah P. Paine-

dium would s«-eiu to vori’y its truth foi'Jthijy ^
'C'-n'ound t-he wise, and put th« foolish to shame!
The simplicity'and purity of style is not Dean Giark,i 
excelled'by anything ever revealed to man, R* H- Newton, . 
and in the exalted views which they in- ulcate A- C- E3tabrook? 
for our government in this world, must redeem J . L Potter.
modern R eve-inti ui from the aspersions o fthe) -------
Press and. the Pulpit. j TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

J@ “The individuality of the communion-! . 
ting Spirit.-has. itt every instance b«on made so *«»)! Subscribers i« advance, ;,52 Nos., $1,50. 
.plain as to not admit of a doubt: Sacli one! the jend of the ;Volum *, 2,00.
writes in a peculiar style and .penmanship— -42 Commaaicationi shpal be d’r.eetod to
they are seen aiid-cou vest'd with-by the. Mo- ‘World's Pap^u,*’ Baniusky, Vermont, 
dium, some of whom, wore known in earth life,; Lrwm)?
and .through them, lie others are vetifi-d.;

•a 
dis
mother. For you- part w e. w d u Vd ojatf t cr - so e - 
a 'b^v.n^ patc}ie8. ,on  ̂ vtjuitt hyar
pnG . Drofane o r; vuIgyr .word',e*capc !yot|r ,-Iips*- 
o i - tu-jlls1 file luniiis "of3ipbaccb^in your breath
llfagQjod b ty w t i i t l t l r a n ^ ^ p ^ l^ ^ u ^ c ^ i i* ” 
not rreid as w^-l~<ao.nrscp'idpatiPin« ;0 atfd I f  
-a^bad boy soinetithcs langlw at your appear
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